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LAD TRAVELS ON THE BLIND 
BAGGAGE FROM ST. JOHN

Moncton, N. B., May 28—A lad 
named Amos Lavigane, in hard 

d circumstances, was brought to the 
city this morning on No. 10 ex
press from St John. According 
to the boy’s story he is eleven 
years old and formerly belonged to 
Bathurst His mother, he says, 
has been dead for some years and 
his father went away and left him 
and another brother to look after 
themselves. Last summer his

brother went to St John to work 
in the cotton factory and took 
Amos with him. The lad says that 
last night his brother told him to 
go home to Chatham and he climb
ed on the blind baggage of No. 10 
train. He was discovered by the 
conductor and taken inside the car 
and brought to Moncton. He will 
likey be sent to Bathurst today. 
He says he has an uncle there.

SMALLEST P 
III CANADA DEAD

Lockeport, N. 8., May 27—Ed- 
«•d Hupman. the smallest man in 
Canada, is dead’here.

Hupman was thirty-two years 
cf age, stood two feet nine inches 

ad weighed thirty pounds.
He was frequently on exhibition 

I Halifax Fairs.

ACADIA WON THE 
INTERCOLLEGIATE

St. Stephen, May 27—At the 
Intercollegiate ■ meat here today 
Acadia won with 53 points, U. N. 
B. second with 25 points and Mt. 
Allison third with 11 points.

BRUNSWICK
OPENS

AN EXCELLENT IEMEDV
FOR All BABIES

MARKET

British Financial Journal Cites In
stance Where Western Enter

prise Was Not Necessary 
for Booming Products

In the Canadian Mail, & financial 
Journal published In London^ Bng., for 
the guidance of British investors in 
Oanatilan enterprises, an article ap- 

wbich remarks upon the develop 
i of the potato trade between- New 

Brunswick and Cut’ The article flol 
lews:

The expansion < Canadian trade is 
so frequently as -xciated with West
ern enterprise and industry, that it 
la a surprise to learn the part that 
New Brunswick is playing in. opening 
erp new markets for the Dominion. 
Eaugrely as the result of a subsidy 
«ranted tty the government last year, 
A regular steamship service has been 
established between St. John and Cu- 
■mi and; in consequence, New Bruns
wick has practically ousted the UnAe 
Btates from the Cuban potato market, 
ccnd now has It under control. To Cu
ba alone New Brunswick now sends 
six times the quantity of potatoes 
exported to the whole of the British 
West Indies. It is said that while last

The United States are waking up 
to the fact that Canada is fully com- 
|>etent to conseir\*e‘ her natural resour
ces for the use of her own people, 

year 40,000 bushels of potatoes from’ Time was when popular opinion in

Baby’s Own Tablets are an ex
cellent remedy for babies of all 
ages. They cure all stomach and 
bowel troubles; make teething easy 
dispel worms; and make baby fat, 
good-natured and healthy. They 
are sold under the guarantee of a 
Government analyst to contain 
absolutely no opiate or narcotic, 
and thus they can be given to the 
new born baby with perfect safety. 
Mrs. Benoit Martin, Avignon, Que., 
writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets are 
an excellent remedy for babies and 
should be in every home where 
there are young children.’’ Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

REALIZING. WHAT'S WHAT

the United States were sold in Cuba, 
«his year scarcely a barrel -has been 
«'eoelved there from the United Sta
tes, on account of the monopoly of;

King George relies upon the naivy. 
He served thirty-three years in it, and 
his confidence in the loyalty and effi
ciency of England’s sailors is based 
upon personal knowledge.

, The fish are beginning to bite. 
*riien coroes the turn of the mosquito.

MAXES ASTONISHING CURES

ii-o-na tablets forte Dyspepsia by 
Promptly Removing the Cause, 

or Money Back.

There is just one way to cure dy
spepsia and stomach disorders, trivial 
or sessions and that is to tone up or 
put energy into the stomach wt)!ls, so 
that they will be able to properly 
churn or mix the food,

Mi-o-na tablets quickly arouse the 
stomach from its inaction and in a 
short time it is able to do its work 
properly.

Harry Dodd of Bridge Street, Hast
ings* Ont,, says: “For seven years I 
had suffered and spent much money 
doctoring, but all to no avail, I could 
eat but very little, as the food would 
ferment and sour, making gas, which 
caused scr-i^us he» vt oppression, I was 
in constant- Wiisvry, sour gas would 
belch from my stomach, I was languid 
and weak and had no ambition. I did 
not feel like going anywhere or seeing 
aayooe. There was a constant dull 
pain in the pit of my stomach. I was 
unable to sleep» was nervoul, restless 
and would awake more tired than on 
gdlng po bed, I tried Mi-o-na and soon 
fbund relief, and in lees than six weeks 
l|l-o-na had completely cured me,

T. J. Burick the druggist, sells 
JMho-na tablets at 60 cents a large box. 
under a rigid guarantee to do all that 
is claimed tor them or money back,

the United States tended1 to regard 
Jack Canuck as a hewer of wood and 
a drawer of water for Uncle Sam. 
But certain exipresslohs of opinion of 
a contrary sort that are now contin
ually cropping up in the American 
press show that this attitude towards 
Canada is fast giving way. Here is 
a sample from the editorial columns 
of the Atmerican. Forestry Journal:

‘Canada is measuring her timber 
resources and pheparing to protect 
them by progressive and drastic mea
sures against exploitation for the be
nefit of wasteful foreign countries, in
cluding her next door neighbor; lYVe 
cannot look to the north for our sal
vation. Wc must husband all our 
remaining resources and plant trees 
wherever they can be grown more 
profitably than .other crops, in order 
that our own future may be assured. 
This is the only way. Canada has not 
tho . resources for her own needs- and 
ours tpo, and she is sufficiently wide 
awake and intelligent to guard her 
own. The only way that our timber 
resources and Canada’s can be made 
inexhaustible is by the application of 
the highest scientific knowledge and 
the broadest common sense.’

Perhaps the mots notable point is 
that Weston walked from coast" to 
coast without getting run over by an 
automobile.

The , weatirer -rophets may not 
know it, but nothing is surer to bring 
warm weather than the announce
ment of the . reduction in the price 
of coal.

The largest gold producing country
is the Transvaal, where the output
ir.cerased from eight million dollars 
in 18689 to one hundred and thirty 
three million* In 1907.

The of expioekeo has bean 
» all coal mines In Aus- 

tria-Hungary. This -bows a willing- 
now to asvs We erven at the expense 
of a few cents per ton for ooaL

The 
man, 
some ^ other 
other * story.

bluff any 
comes to bluffing 

woman-'well, that’s an-

GEORGE LQUNSBURY OF 
FREDERICTON DROWNED IN 

RIVER NEAR 0R0M0GT0
- ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ a

Member of House Boat Party ~ to Capital Fell 
Overboard While Talking to two Yonng Women Near 
the Rail—Was Clerk With W.E Farrell

FORESTRY BRAN ’. DEPT. OF 
THE INTERIOR PIaSS BULLETIN

Fredericton, N. B., May 28—
The St John river claimed anoth
er victim last night, when George 
Lounsbury, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Louusbury, of this city, was 
drowned near Oromocto. He was 
one of an excursion party of 
twenty-five young people from the 
city and Gibson who left here at 
8 o’clock on a house boat in tow 
of the tug Allan Sewell.

They went to Oromocte tmd 
spent about an hour at Stocker’s 
summer hotel. They left for home 
at 11 o’clock and fifteen minutes 
later, while passing Thatch Island,
Lounsbury, who had been stand
ing near the railing of the house, 
boat, last his balance and fell over
board.

Two young women with whom 
he had been conversing, gave the 
alarm and the tug was stopped and 
put about Diligent search was 
kept up for two hours, but no trace 
of him could be found. He was 
unable to swim and it is supposed 
that he sank immediately. Some 
of those on board think that his 
fall may have been due to a faint
ing fit.

Several of the young women on 
board became hysterical and it was 
a saddened party that reached the 
city at 2 o’clock this morning. Rev.
J. H. McDonald was calledgto break 
the terrible news to Lounsbnry’s 
family.

The young man was aged eigh- end own pap“- 
teen and was employed as a sales
man by W. E. Farrell. He was a 
bright youth and had many friend 
who are grently shocked at the 
news of his death. The faihily re
moved to the city from Queens- 
bury two years ago. The late G.
A. Lounsbury of Newcastle was an 
uncle of the deceased.

The tug returned to Oromocto 
this morning to renew search for 
the body.

The Forestry Branch of the De
partment of the Interior has just 
issued its eighth bulletin, entitled 
‘•Forest Products of Canada, 1908.' 
This gives the result of the first 
year’s work by the Branch in the 
collection of statistics regarding 
the annual production in Canada 
of lumber, pulpwood, poles and 
other wood products. The figures 
have been compiled by Messrs. H. 
R. MacMillan and G. A. Gutches.

These statistics have been com 
plied from answers to circulars sent 
out by the Branch to manufactur
ers in the different wood-working 
industries: While it is not claim
ed that they, are complete, yet the 
figures they give seem to be the 
most comprehensive yet published.

'I he work was new, both to the 
manufacturers and to the officials 
of the Forest-y Branch, and mis
takes have ,0 doubt occurred in lL 
The work is to be continued, how
ever, and increasing familiarity 
with the work, both on the part of 
the manufacturers and on that of 
the Branch will doubtless bring 
about greater accuracy and com
pleteness in the returns.

The total value of the produc
tion of lumber, lath, shingles, cross- 
ties, poles and pulpwood during 
the year was $67,425,044.

The production of sawn lumber 
is shown by the figures to be ih 
the neighborhood of 3,348,176,000 
feet, board measure, per annum,

_____  valued at $54,338,036. In this
0nt*rio leada with * production of

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY,
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptions from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Rail’s Cutareh Çure, 
manufactured by F. J, Cheney &' Go.. 
Toledo, O.. contains no mercury, and 
Is taken internally, acting directly up
on the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system. In buying Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure he sure you get the genuine. It 
is taken internally add made in Toledo, 
Obis, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon
ials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c. per 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for con
stipation.

The Queen Mother selected ‘Peace, 
perfect peace/ and ‘On the Resurrec
tion Morn* as her favorite hytnne 
when asked to choose music for the 
service at Buckingham. It has been 
noted that King Bd ward recently

Biarritz.

The span otf a siagle Hfe sees many 
changes. At the time of Queen Vic
toria's coronation it was a lithe, and 
oarewfree Gold win Smith wbd ran- be
hind hsw-carrlage from Eton to Wind
sor. Today a prisoner within the con
flues of his home, the Sage mourns «he 
death ef him who was Victoria’s son

The New York Stock Exchange was 
closed for one hour on Saturday, a 
mark of respect accorded to no other 
metoaroh except 
While supporting 
ment different from that of Britain, 
the people of the United States haive 
a • eep reaped for British institutions 
and the American settlers who are 
flocking into the Canadian West read
ily adapt themselves to their new en
vironment and will make loyal citizens 
of the Ehr.plre.

1,294.794,000 feet, valued at $24,- 
398,077, Quebec being second 
with 690,135,000 feet of the value 
of $10,838^)08, and B. C. third, 
with 647,977,000 feet worth $9,- 
107,186.) The other provinces 
rank in the following order:—N. 
B>. 308,400,000 feet valued at 
$4,081,402; N. S„ 216.825,000 ft. 
of the value of $2,873,7 30; Saskat
chewan, 91,166,000 ft, valued at 
$1,576,820; Mauitoba, 56,447,000 
ft, value, $867,969; Alberta, 41,- 
382,000 ft, valued at *593,244. 
The total production of wood pulp 
is 363.079 tuns, made from 482,- 
777 cords of wood and valued at 
$2,931,653. ,

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, and it’s one 

of the reasons that made me decide to go into 
the Coffee business.

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a 
supply of Red Rose 
Tea because they have 
never used such good 
tea before. I deter
mined to put up a coffee 
that would, make for 
itself just as good a 
reputation. It has not 
been easy, but I am 
sure I have succeeded.

Estabrooks’ . Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed-tins is—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 
will say so.

SHINGLES
B. C. easily leads in the pro

duction of shingles, producing 
724,652,000 of the value of $1,-1 
391,306. Its nearest competitor I 
is Quebec, which produced . 406,- 
440,000, valued at £849,787, and 
then follow, in their order, Ontar o 
with a production of 223,533,000 
valued at $461,155; N. 11.. 109 - 
913,000 .worth $325,865; N. S., 
making .‘13,141,000, va'ued at 
$69,370: Manitoba, turning cut 
1.125,000, worth $3,150, and 
Saskatchewan, which prôduces 
592,000. va ued at £1,363.

The total production for the 
Dominion was 1,499,396.000

738,157, paying therefor $5,189,- 
674, and the electric roads (num
bering 32 and having 818 miles of 
track) purchased 240,259 ties cost
ing $92,011. Cedar (including 
under this term both the eastern 
and the western cedars) is easily 
the lavorite wood for ties, twice as 
many ties being of this species as 
of any other, while hemlock and 
tamarack in about equal numbers 
take next place.

POLES USED
Reports as to the poles pur

chased were received from 46 tele
graph and telephone companies, 
151 electric light, power and rail
way companies and 19 steam rail
ways owning their pole lines. 
These represent 66,544 miles of 
line, supported by 2,433,245 poles. 
These companies bought a total of 
185,807 poles, paying for these, at 
the point of purchase, $284.549. 
Of these 185,807 poles 162.211 
were of cedar, other woods used 
being tamarack, spruce and Doug
las fir.

WHY SUFFER?
Bmth Hywnii art Kill the Loath- 

•oat Catarrh Barm.

Just as long as you have catarrh 
your nose will itch, yonr breath will 
be foul, you will hawk and spit and 
you will do other disgusting things be
cause you can’t help yourself. The 
genus of catarrh have got you in their 
pewer; they are continually and per
sistently digging into and irritating 
the mucous membrane of your nose 
and throat. They are now making 
your life miserable; in time they will 
sap your entire system of its energy, 
its strength, its vigor and vitality,

But there is one remedy that will 
kill the germs and cure catarrh, and 
that is Hyomei, the Australian dry 
ail* treatment,

Joseph Dural, of Woodstock Street, 
Tavistock, Out., says: “ Catarrh had 
given me all kinds of suffering for a 
long time. There was a swelling of the 
glands under the eyes and adjacent to 
my nose and the discharges would 
drop into my throat. I used several re
medies, but never got the relief that 
I did from Booth,s Hyomei. I have 
been so pleased with Hyomei results 
that I highly recommend its use to 
catarrh sufferers."’

T. J. Dm ick the druggist, will guar
antee Hyomei to cure catarrh or 
money hack. Don’t delay this pleasant 
antiseptic treatment. Bv.uilh intHyom
ei and kill the germs.

T. J. Duric k will sell you a complete 
Hyomei Outfit including inhaler, for 
only üîl.OU. It is also guaranteed to 
cue brom hilis,asthma, coughs, colds,

shingles, the aggregate 
which was S3,101,996.

of some one to 
-•on.vinçe pee
ls the real

coffe# of

CRUSHED
5°l£ ONLY IN SOLID flNS 

NEVER SOLD in bulk

LATHS
In the manufacture 

Ontario takes first p:ace 
263.241.009 to her credit, i 
at £612,836. Little more

A eon'I combination is 
. Estabrooks" Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose 
Tea for other meals

laths ITCHING, BURNING SKIN DIS- 
witll EASES CL’RfiL l-'UR THIRTY- 

alned FIVE Cl’ITH.—Hr. Agnews Oint- 
thnn moot relieves in one iln.\, niul cures 

Tetter, Salt Rheum, Seald head. 
Krzcnna. Barbers Itch, Ulcers. Biot
in . mid all erojUtoiis of Gie si.in. It 

, , „00 ,, , I .< soothing and quieting and nets like
whose product is £280,088. Quebec | u. t,„. cm.„ (lf M baby humors,
made 92,914.000 laths worth $189,- 85 cents. Sold by A. K, SilAWS 

British Columbia 86,862,000,

half that number, viz., 188,991,000,
| is made by lies’ nearest competitor] 
New Brunswic1

RED ROSE

Coffee
FOR BREAKFASTTIN IN TIMEORDER A

076;
worth $208,265; Nova Scotia, 62,- 
638,000, worth $130,893; Saskat
chewan, 18,477.000. va'ued nt 
$40,173; Manitoba, 7,370.000, at a
value of $10,200 and Alberta 1,- 
069,000, worth $3,584.

The total number of let be man
ufactured was 671,562,000, of the 
value of $1.487,125.

RAILWAY TIES
During the year the railways 

purchased 13,978,416 cioee-tiee 
for which they paid $5,281,885. 
Of.these the steam railways (47 in 
number and having a total of 
25.Ÿ72 miles of track) bought 13,

Phnrmuey.

Quei n Marv’is doing; her utmost not 
to allow til ■ of their itramlrifttirr
t.< over shadow the In a c: ttu .'■■"Ung
er children. King Edward saw much 
of them. He often told them stories 
and joined In their games, and they 
have the happiest recollections of him. 
Their mother wants shorn to retain 
these memorise.

BETTER WITHOUT A STOMACH i. 
than with one that’s got a constant 
•‘hurt" to It. Or. Von Stan* Pineapple 
Tablets stimulate the digestive organs.
Let one enjoy the good thiqgs of l^fe -, 
and leave no bad effects—carry them ' x j 
with you in your vest pocket—80 In 
box, 86 cents. Sold by A. B. SHAW,8 
Pharmacy.—18

^
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KTMOM 'OMTY
(Continued.)

. T. W. Butler, Clerk of the Peace, 
M. S. Benson, Coroner,

iail Water Rates,
)r. Desmond, Certificates,

116 00 
13 60 
11 38 
17 00

C. Desmond, costs King vs. McQuestion 19 70 
" ‘ 1909, 46 60July 8 Councillors Allowance, July 1909, 

Sect. Treas 1 month’s salary,
July 12 N. B. Telephone

Wan. Colwell, admission Prov. Hosp. 
July 13 M. S. Benson, coroner,

Costs King vs. McKane, )
Costs King vs. McGrath,

July 14 D. Noble, witness fees King vs. 
McGrath,
D. Noble, witness fees, King vs. Mc
Question,
Wm. Irving, constable, King vs. Mc
Grath,
Wm. Irving, constable, King vs. Mc
Kane,
Wm. Irving, constable. King vs. Mc
Question.

July 19 Daniel McIntyre, witness fees King 
vs. McQuestion,

July 20 A. Y. Fraser, Constable,
Jas. McLean, witness fees King vs. 
McQuestion,
Wm. R. Edge, witness fees King vs. 
McQuestion,
Randolph Cox, witness fees, King vs. 
McQuestion,
Geo. Lumsden, witness fees King vs. 
McQuestion,

July 21 V. Jenkins, witness fees King vs. 
McQuestion,
Alex. McGrath, conveying lunatic to 
hospital,

July 23 M. Bannon. jail supplies:
July 27 A. A. Davidson, certificate.

Roderick McGrath, witness King vs. 
McGrath,
Alex. McIntyre, witness fees, King vs. 

McQuestion,
Jennie McLean, witness fees King vs. 

McQuestion,
Patrick Doyle, witness fees King vs. 

McQuestion,
Jane Crowley, witness fees King vn. 

McQuestion,
: ‘ Mrs. b. Landry, witness fees, King vs. 

McQuestion,
Lianiel Kelly, witness fees King vs. 

McQuestion,
E. Ross, witness fees. King vs. Mc- 

V Question,
’ Mary’ McIntyre, witness fees, King ys. 

McQuestion,
Gratton O’Leary, witness fees, King 

vs. McQuestion,
Harry Archibald, witness fees King 

vs. McQuestion,
F. Flaherty, witness fees, King 

vs. McQuestion,
July 29 N. B. Co.

O. B. Sanson, constable and witness, 
fees, King vs: McGrath,

July 30 Frank Johnston, constable, North. 
Co.. July 1909.

Harry Brobecker, constable, North. 
Co., July 1909.

1 Harry Brobecker, witness fees King 
vs. McGrath,

Cameron Smallwood, Crier. July 1909,

66 67 
9 17 

25 00 
16 00
4 55 
840

11 80

11 80

5 00

5 80

7 75

3 20 
7 90

3 20

3 20

3 20 

5 00

4 20

4 20

5 00

2 20

3 20

3 20

3 20 
75

5 45

600

600

1 60 
12 00

TTTTTTTYT▼Y
t McQuestioa, 2 trials,'

Oct. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 nios. salary, '•
‘ J. & A. McMillan, book for Registry 

.office,
N. B. Telephone Co.
Admissions Prov. Hos.

Oct. 9 Jail light,
Oct. 12 John H. Ashford, costs King vs.

Peter McKay,
Wm. Irving, constable, Sept. Cir

cuit, 1909,
Oct. 15 A. A. Davidson, certificates,
Oct. 18 A. E. Kirkpatrick, Premium on Bond, 40 00 
Oct. 19 Frank Johnstone, Crier Oct. Term,

1909.
Wm. Irving, Constable,

Oct. 26 John O'Brien, High Sheriff, North.
Co. Oct. Term, 1909, * ,

Nov. 2 J. W. Davidson. Auditor,
Rev. A. D. Fraser, Reg. B. D. & M.

Nov. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 mos. Salary,
Nov. 9 R. L. Maltby, costs King vs. Peter 

, McKav.
O. B. Sansom, taking patient to Prov.

Hos.
Nov. 10 Jail Light,
Nov. 13 T. W. Butler, Clerk of the Peace,

Salary, •
Nov. 24 Constables &c. adj. Sept. Circuit,

Clerk of the Circuits, • „ m
W. P. Troy, taking patient to Prov. Hos. 20 UU 

Dec. 4 Boys Industrial Home. 75 00
Dec. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 mos. salary,

Jail Light
Dec. 10 A. J. Fraser, Constable fees.
Dec. 11 O. B. Sansom, constable King vs. 

Thomson.
Dec. 23 Hotel Dieu, ..

Rev. P. W. Dixon, Reg. B. D. & M.
Dec. 24 R. L. Maltby, criminal prosecutioft 
Dec. 31 A. A. Davidson, certificates,

Admission Prov. Hospital 
1910 ■

Jan. 3 Jail Light 
Jail Water
Thos. Vickers, witness fees King vs. 

McCarthy. .
Jan. 5 R. L. Maltby costs King vs. Mc- 

Farlane, , .
R. L. Maltby, costs King vs. Johnstone 
R L Maltby, costs King vs. Mcbarlane 
I. Fred Benson, attdg. Mun. Union 
Wm. Irving constable fees, King vs.

McFarlane, , „.
Wm. Irving, constable fees King vs. 

McCarthy,
Tan. 7 A. A. Davidson, certificates

Adam Dickison, constable fees, King 
vs. McFarlane,

Adam Dickison, constable fees, King 
vs. Johnston

Jan. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 mos. salary,
Jan. 10 N. B. Telephone Co.
Jan. 14 J. W. Davidson, Auditor,

Interest

70 Mar. 25 
67

«v> is xj.

2 20! 
72 891

11 45 
6 25 

80 00
2 98

5 50

3 00
2 00

3 00
1 50
4 00 

30 00
Ï 80 

66 67

2 85

25 00
3 82

15 00 
23 00
4 20

66 67
4 78 

14 15

10 70 
75 00

5 00
10 9: 

5 00
40 00

3 82
11 25

4 40

7 00
5 90 
5 20

25 00

4 75

21 55 
7 50
5 25

5 90 
66 67
6 25 
5 00

114 03

$8540 81
1909

Cameron Smallwood. Crier. July I'JW. ic uu 
Julv 31 Dr. Anglin, admission fee I as. Barry 20 00 

Wm. Irving, Constable, July Term, 1909, 6.00 
Aug. 2 Wm. Irving, Constable, King vs.

Brown. Fleming, &c. 14 60
Peter Coughlan, witness fees, King vs.

Fleming, _ 2 60
O. B. Sansom, witness fees, King vs.

McQuestion. 6 20,
Aug. 3 Jail Light. 1 54
Aug. 5 1). A. Noble, witness fees. King vs.

McQuestion, D /0
Aug. (> Margaret Currie, taking patient to

I’r.iv Hos. 20 00
Aug. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 mos. Salary, 66 6/
Xti'g. 12 Rex. M. A. ( J’Kveffe. Reg. 11. lb & M. 7 60

■ T. V . Butler. Clerk of the Peace. Salary, 15 <)0 
Aug. 13 A. A. Davidson. C>. Court C -is, 33 80 

A. A. Davidson, v .-is King v~. Bro-.vn. 3(> 90 
\. A. Davidson, oo-ts Kjng \ Fleming 38 10 
\ ,\, Ike, id.-.,.U. King vs. McQuestion 30 nil 

vrit Mu'- iratlî. xvii;u*>.> tecs,

Jan 20 eAv. Travis. South Esk, No. 3, 1908 S- 4
Newcastle Road Account p ion* 1 97Feb. 4 M. P. Carroll, Hardwicke, No. 2. 1908, 1 97 

Mar. 15 las. Lawlor, South Esk, No. 1, -
ril 1 PaApril 1 Patrick Keane, Newcastle. No. 2 28 14 

2 27April 14 Patrick Keane, Newcas le, No. 2, ^ 27
Mav 12 R. N. Grindley, Blackvdle 1.2 & 4, 64 
April 20 Daniel Silliker, South Esk No. 3. H 20 
June 25 Jean P. Arscneau, RogersvilRk 1906, 36 06 

Jean P. Arseneau, Rogersville. 4-
J — - ;,h T. Ross, Alnwtck^No. 2, 1908, U 3^

1908, 40 00
. 2 1906 14 52

Aug. *25 ‘joséph 't. Ross.JÀlnwick. No. 2 33 a8
Oct 9 Alex. Campbell. Chatham No. 3 1W8. 38 44 
Nov. 23 Joseph T. Ross. Alnwickg No. 2. 1908 21 00

*. 26 N. B. Telephone Co. 
April 17 National Casket Co. 
May 3 North Shore Leader 
May 19
June 5 Arthur Coughlan 
June 15 John W. Stymest 

Frank Russell, - - 
H. H. Ullock 
Alnwick Trading Co.

June 17 Telephone Co.
James Stothart 

lune 25 C. P. Hickey 
July 6 J. Handley »

L. Doyle
July 6 Dr. Duffy,
Inly 7 R. L. Maltby 
July 16 Formaldehyde 
July” 21 Dr. McKenzie 

Wm. A. Allain,
July 29 Telephone Co.
June 25 Dr. Dnffy,
Aug. 31 N. B. Telephone Co. 
Oct. 8 N. B. Telephone Co. 
Nov. 24 N. B. Telephone Co. 
Oct. 22 Bernard Reynolds, 
Sept. 3 N. B. Telephone Co. 
Dec. 11 N. B. Telephone Co. 

1910
Jan. 6 Formaldehyde

1909
Dec. 6 By cash from Jean P. Ar

seneau, 1908, $80,57
Cash from Dennis Carroll, 19C8, 38 46 
Collections from the different 

Parishes, 1392 34

Balance, 1541 81
. $3053 18

1910
Jan. 18 To Balance due • $1541 81

BALANCE SHEET FOR THE YEAR 1910

CR.
ie 9 By Balance on hand.

ft
$699 98

$778 10

9* fiOl June .
May 12 Cash from.R. N. Grindley, 51 08 

43 751 1910 V
51 00 Jan. 10 Cash from R. N, Grindlay 27 04
31 97 ------------
45 00 $778 10 .
12 50 

75
2 10 

12 40 
2 50 
5 80 

48 00 
268 05 
67 62 
25 00 
15 00 

75
8 00

65
2 45 
1 75
3 00 

50
1 05

1910 * : t a*
Jan. 18 By Balance on hand, !" j ! $27 04
E. P. Williston,"Secretary Treasurer, 1 V'\ J 

In account with the Blissfield Road Fufia
1909

June 3 Cash paid E. Mersereau, Supt $37 671 
une 29 cash paid Thos. Parker, Sect. Treas. 274 58

- $312*25
CR. '

Jan. 14 By Balance on hand, $312 j?S-
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer.

In account with the Chatham Road Fund 
1909 ') r

June 3 Cash paid Jeremiah McDonald, Supt. $23 25 
June 29 Cash paid Clifford Galloway, Sect. ,772 54

Balance

. CR.
Tan. 19 By balance on hand, 

Cash from Alex. Campbell 
$3053 18 Cash from P. McIntyre

29 64

$825 43’

$795 79 
23 72 

5 92

1910
Tan. 17 By 
E. P. Willi

$825 43

64-

Schools Balance on hand, 
Alms Balance on hand, 
Scott Act 
Public Lands,
Special Roads, North Esk, 
Roads,
Pauper Lunatics,

Board of Health Bal. due, 
Contingencies, <
Deposited in Royal Bank,
Cash in hand received after Bank 

Book certified.

$8229 14 
* 1351 80

859 71 
1844 31 

2 00 
299 74 
48 17

_____ X.
$12634 87 

$1541 81 
1956 76 
8914 48

. _ Baalnce
P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Derby Road Fund
1909

April 24 To cash paid David Bahoai, Siipt. $23 23 
Cash paid Patrick Clancy, Supt. 53 0Z

July 6 Cash paid Randolph Crocker, Sect. 285 84
$362.14

CR. . . .
1908 ’

Dec. 31 By Balance on hand, * $362 14
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with the Glenelg Road Funds
1909

May 4 To cash paid Donald Watling. Supt. $128 26 
June 26 Cash paid Jas. Hackett, Supt. 38 45 
July 7 Cash paid Jas. Hackett, Sect-. I9f| 73

221 82

$12634 87
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Alnwick Roads
1909

June 3 To cash paid Romain Savoy. Supt. $ 45 10

Balance .

CR.
Jan. 13 By Balance on hand, 

19J0
Jan. 12 Cash from W m. Watling

70-

$366 14

$365 44 

70

$366 14

VO-
1910

Jan. 12 By balance ,
tine 6 Cosh paid L. P. Robichau, Sect. 817 80 E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

" ’ In account with Hardwicke Road Fund
» 4

$999 38 June 30 Cash paid Fred Williston, Sect. $360 74

Balance *<

CR.
Jan. 18 liy Bal. on hand.
June 28 Cash Jos. Ross. No. 2, 
July 6 Samuel Martin, No. 1, 
Aug. 25' los. Ross, No. 2, ,
Nov. 23 Jos. Ross. No. 2,
Dec. 30 Samuel Martin, No. 1 
Nov. 24 Justin McDonald, No 3, 

1910
Jail. 11 Jos. Ross. No. 2.
Jan. 15 Samuel Martin, No. 1.

1910

$862 'XI
13 20 
36 00
14 24 
11 00
7 00 
6 03

35 58 
13 43

$999 38

1909

$136 48

In account with Blackville Road Funds

Jan. 15 By balance on hand.
E. P. Williston. Secretary Treasurer,

April 21 To cash paid Wm. McLaggan, Supt. $15 15 
June 26 Cash paid Wm. McLaggan, Sect. 735 91 

Balance 27 04

Balance

CR.
1909 I

Jan. 2 By balance on hand,
1910

Jan. 3 Cash from Patrick Carroll, 
Cash from Alex. McDonald,

26 ‘93*, 
$387 6*

$360 74

12 76 
14 17

$26 93

$387 67
1910

Jan. 3 By Balance,
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Liidlow Road Funds
1909

May 10 Cash paid Wm. McMillan. Supt. $91 19 
June 30 Cash paid Wm. McMillan, Supt. 185 79

(Continued on page 7)

An

An
An

g. 17 K.-dvriH. M 
ki ■; . 5k” ■

! iitvr. Vrebibatd
Patrick Doyle, 
Alex. McIntyre, 
Grattan O'Learx. 
I larrx l .robeckv 

Tirnt, 1 ‘(D. 
Fran! lolm-V m 

.

. !.. Mallb'.. c -ts King x 
i-epii Saliell. witness fee- 
Met luestiini

>1 v - « In-; . ’ ing

Conn. Adj. July

4 go
4 M 
4 20 
4 20

1 50 
1 50
3 on

■ Duli'y. 4 'i 
Ktlicl Cupp. 3 40 
King vs.

15 00 
;>p 4 : )

]an -3 Patrick Carroll, llardxvicke, No. 2.
V v. McDonald, llardxvicke. No. 1, 

fain.' 0 loseph Sobey. N. E. No. 4.
D.'nnis Carrol. Nelson. No. .1 

I • , pi U. X. Crv.idicy. Blackvillç,
' ' ' It,'.ill Del:.:: . Newcastle. No. 3.

. T. W. Lvncli, Nelson, No. 1.
|a-i. 11 lo-cph '1. Ross. Ainxyick. No. -, 
j a; 13 Malcolm Watling. Glenelg, 
jau 15 Samuel Martin. Alnwick. No. 1, 
fan. 17 1’. 1. McIntyre. Chatham. No. 2. 
jp.- [g -r.;\\ . Sli-.riard, North Esk, No. 

interest.

13 07 
27 07 

5 IS 
25 81 
33 04

His Majesty's Favorite Car—The I

e.

Collection from the Parishes, 
Balance, -

A! i 1 10 OU
witne-s fees King vs.Aug. 23 W:- V 

Me'
Wm. Irving, ■co” table.
Rev. E. J. Bannon. Reg. B. D. & M.
Jane Beckwith, witness fees. King vs. 

Brow n„
Aug. 24 I ail coal. Stothart Mer. Co.
Aug. 26 |. Mullati, Revising, N. E. ll|08, 
Aug. 27 Dr. Wilson, certificate lunacy. 
Aug. 28 O. B. Sansom. witness fees King 

vs. McQuestion,
Sept. 3 Harry Brobecker, taking patient to 

Prov. Tlos.
Boys Industrial 1 Ionic.
A. A. Davidson, clerk Co., costs King 

vs. McQuestion.
N. B. Telephone Co.

Sept. 7 Jail Light,
Sept. 8 Sect. Treas. 1 mos. salary.
Syept. 9 Mary.Chambers, cleaning office, 
Sept. 15 H. Brobecker, constable, Septem

ber Circuit.
C. Smallwood. Crier,
Clerk of the Circuits

Sept. 17 J. & A. MeMiUaui. Book, for Reg
istry Office, , 1

Sept. 28 Patrick Lumsden. witnpst fees.
King vs. McQuestion.

Oct 7 Tail Walk ***"»
Qct. 6 John O’Brim- Hinh Sheri fr 
jCfct. 7 D. A. Noble - itness fees K: - vs.

52 06 
7 58 

45 88 
12 94 

5 47 
165 15

$875 4t 1 j 
5708 59 
1956 76

$8540 81 
$1956 /<;

SI 2*12 27

Inly 18. 19i0, To Balance
E P. Williston. Sect. Trees. , , fT ... - 1 40 In \1-com1t -xvitli Board of Health l un

1 40 v .1;
1 60 fan. 19 To Balance

Cash paid,—
2 10 j:,,. 22 L I Vo te,

20-) 22 ,tv. 23 D- Duffy,
1 00' 1. Fred Benson,
5 50 »J. L. Stewart,

Jan."25 L. Doyle
1 60 I. S. Wood

Jan "26 Dr. Loggic 
20 00 ‘ Sf. Bannon 
75 00 jan. 27 K. L. Maltby 

Wm. Moran
32 45 Dr. C. E. Coleman

50 T. 1. Durick.
2 14 Feb. 1 Fred White,

66 67 Feb. 2 H. II. Stewart,
1 00 Feb. 9 B. F. Maltbv 

Feb. 12 A. E. Shaw
3 00 Feb. Kl’TV. B. Telephone Co.
6 00 James Handlev

27 70 Feb. 19 Dr. los. Ha res
Feh. 23 Dr. Nicholsc 1 

11 50 1; A. Boudreiu
Feh. ?6 Win. N11 gen 

5 00 Mar. 8 N. B. Teleolnjne Co.
11 38 A1*r 13 Wm. Norman 
88 00 Mar 16 Frank McDonald,
/ Mar 20 Wm. Stewart,

RON
BABY CARRIAGE

“ If His Majesty—the baby—could talk be would always insist on a GEiiNiDRQN 
carriage car.

“ Baby longs for comfort more than for anything else in the world and the 
specially selected and tested triple-curved springs—exclusive to the 66NUBCN-make 
this carriage car thejtcme of baby comfort and luxury-

“ Then—the G&NOBOM is built in Canada. An unavoidable accident may make 
the purchase of a part necessary. Your dealer can Supply you with the part you want 
when you want it—if it’s a G&ND&QN.”

Sold by all first-class dealers. Writs to as if your .4 
dealer doesn't carry them»

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Limited
TORONTO. »71

CANADA

hi HALF PRlCElDrs H G 413PS3UL
2co Boys’ Suits, all sizes,

ALSO
50 Ladies’ Suits,

Latest Style.

JOHN O'BRIEN,
Old Donovan Store, CASTLE ST. 

Bp, tyr -tf wkf.-

Butler,
•ARRtlTEK. .

RFP tt fQl'ITy MARRIAGE licensi

■Mi

Y.1T0 ICAR
CASTLE,

CENSE»

N.B

Don’t Forget

To have your Pianos and 
£*} Organs attended tp before the 

FIRST of MAY.
! I will be starling' on a t.hreèa". 

TWA extrao 1 .,t without P.i„ hv ,he j montes’ trip to Campbellton
of Nitrons Oxide Gw. #»- «t oor Anuphterir», j <llld Other North Shore points 

Artificielwtt^th wt in got f. rnhher 'and • nhout that timr>Wiluloid, Teeth filled ^tv. ( dDOlll T.iaC limC.
Do not put it off. Remem* 

i her the old prox-erb 4<A stitcht 
. in tirine saves nine.

10L

M.iwoagtk, office Quigley Dlotik 
Chatham, Beneon lUiNik,

‘ti'.ffU’ • ' 
i>Uf>w I iv

F. L. Pedolin, M. D.,
PltMUit Strut.
NEWCASTLE

W. C. DAY,
Graduate Plano and Organ Tuner,

t Satisfaction Guarantee^



oPY ts : » 2* -r' ■ ' % % $3
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I

Fa

Rjtfht 
, Styles at 
the Rirfht 
Price

I the right hatter and ex-

■bythat _ .
its silky nap, its graceful lines, its 
fine binding arid finish. Try it on. 
Then enquire the price. You’ll 
know thepwhy these hats are fav
orite in Canada—tor, 1 a. London—-, 
with me».who must dross well ar.d 

won’t wàste money, i Buy 
bÿ the lab’p’.—it war-

fonts the value. ’ „
A.A.A1iUS! A CO,!>^^<T-~nio

"WLoicscio iop Canada

.0\eij€ YAM .fAOêaUT «3TA30VCSA WOiWtJ 3IÜT

DVOCATE,JTÜESPÀY, MAft£

V

tmati^gr

: *$*•''**$$!* , *- A /
Ambcflÿ, N. S,^., MavSo—‘As a 

political patty-toelabor party for 
Cumberland ceased to e*£t yester
day and the socialist party of 
ada took its place. At a cm 
tion or the Cumberland labor party 
held in Maoean yesterday afternoon 
about thirty delegatee were in at
tendance.. Tbepe were mostly from 
SprioghiD, Amherst and.Chignecto 
Minee. A resolution wad adopted 
formally1 dissolving théhlbOrparty

Tbe regular session of the Qir- 
cuit Court for the County of North-- 
umber land was opened vn the court

the court; ;
The only, 

docket was thaï 
Tardy and St mi 
were charged with 
entering the premises

ada. ■ It was further resolved to 
place candidates in the, t field to 
contest the next local dectiqp, and 
Messrs. Sfsaman Ferris of Spring, 

j hill and Adolph Landry of. Monc- 
|ton were nominated. Ferris was 
present ami accept®! tf>e fiuiiiya Son. M.-. Lind^ .has md ' yet 
btjeu heard, fçQiji, Wj,m- Watkins 
of Sllringhilt was apjr^i^ted sec
retary treasurer fyv the county 
and the organization work will 
begin at once. 11

It’s Worthwhile

T-

To come in and InsQ 
Our Stdl ; of 86Uh5gg

ALL THE LEADING SHADES 
ANur DESIGNS.

When y dll sep Them, you’ll be Sure 
%o leave yçurOrdèr 

Fit and ,'Workmar\ship Guaranteed. 
UP-ttY-DATE STyIéS.

JAS. CALPER,
HIGH-GLASS TAILOR,

Carter Block - - - NEWCASTLE

NOTICE.
. To Emily Julien ami Harry Jones, 
both of Neweaetle in the County of 
Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick, and to all others whom it 
may concern : : .-.v.'--.:*.,*

NOTICE le hereby given that un
der and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained in .a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the eighteenth 
day of November, in the ryear of our 
Lord, one thousand niiie hundred and 

•seven, and made between Emily Jones 
married woman and wife or Harry 
Jones oLNewcastle, in the County of 
.Northumberland and Province of New 
Brunswick! • Laborer, and -the said 
Harry Janes, of the -ohe part and 
William. L. Curtis of the-" other pert, 
and registered the sixth day of Deoem- 
w.A. D. lDOTat,three-thirty o’clock 
Myhe afternoon lo-vuhnwe 88 of the 
Gcnmay-Jjteceeds on pages *79,.a8|Mmd 

‘ itiln fcuid vofume,-381, and numbered 2431b Said ’

in the payment thereof, he soli 
: Auction c Highway Road in 

ses in the Town of

ume,' 
«atisfy- 

r. said 
^ade

Public Auction on IIij " -
front of said Promises 
Newcastle in the said Com 
Wednesday the t*jhfl«t| day 
next at the hour rif : tweire o'clock, 

intym. , .....
*11 that lot of laud and premises 

situate inithe Town of Newcastle in 
the County aforesaid and hounded aa 
follows : Commencing at’ theSouthor1 

:ly boundary of the New-Highway, so 
called. In the Tioga »f Newcastle afore
said at a point where Thomas Mathe- 
son's Westerly side line meets the 
same highway; thence Westerly along 
:the said Highway one hundred and 
sixty wveti'flfl?) fefct; thence Souther
ly on a line parallel - with "the said 
ThMH

a Ime pan 
nas M athes 

one handled T

thence Soul 
with the said
Westerly Ide lin- „ ,

• feet or until It meets Jha Northerly 
bou dary of~the New, Road leading 

.fron Newcastle^
Easterly along 
bundled and twelve (112) feet or until 
lit meets ttie Westyfly Jside line of 
Thomas Matheaon’eSnd ; thence Nor
therly along the sah( Thomas Hatha- 
eon's Westerly side line four hundred, 
add six (400) feet,|* the place of be
ginning. Being'a part of a lot of land» 
in nls lifetime owned by Patrick Dono
van of,Newcastle, tpiw deceased, and 
which said lot w>s Conveyed to the 

.«aid Emily Jones bÿ Susan Donovan, 
Mamie Donovan, Charles Donoran 
and WHIIam Donovan, heirs of 
Patrick. Donovan, by Indenture dated 
thsvtwcnty-sixth day of September,
"^Tdjsether wl|b all and singular *e 
bouses, buildings and improvements

log or in any wise appertaining.
Dated the twenty-sixth day of

May 8—2 jpute.

£!, J, McCULLLM A.,M. D,
GmdeaU Royal College <x Sugary!, 

sa England.
SPECIALISE

Dictas** it lye. Ear ui Threat
Y M 0. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B.

FORCING YOURSELF
10 TIKE FOOD

W>t. ’ '• '

The Tortures of Indigestion Banished 
by the Tonio Powers of Dr. 

Williams'. Pink Pills.

,os
’^8

minai case on the 
against Frank 

Fdrbes,< who’ 
breaking and 
i of an li

A Perfect Be by Carrier

H; .T;:

Victim^ of , foJ zestioH have
small choice between two evils— 
on thç ottii hand d starvation diet', 
which mMEfcjgryat: ’k i akness and 
depression {tirijffrits, And on''.tM' 
othfu; hand feWfel 
take naprishnlent in spite ol 
acute . goffering inflicted by each•. . A**V > •- wvmeal.

In the search for a cure they

PH ndiAo
and stealing therefrom a yum 
of small articles. His Honor; Judge 
Barrjr dirf not think' there ' 
sufficient evidence to warrant 
grand jurÿ to return a tree bfci 

.prisoners. -He thougïlt 
that the case could have been dit-, 
poajd.of by the magistrate. He, 
reviewed the facts of the case, 
pointing out that thefe was realty 
no eviaepce which would substan
tiate the guilt of, the prisoners 
Stfbseqently Hon* H.1 C. McLeod 
solicitor general,;oh behalf of ‘ the 
prosecution expressed himself in 
fauor of a dismissed. He concurred 
with his Lordship’s views in the 
matter.

After dismissing the. grand jury, 
His Ldrdship had the prisoners 
brought before hitn and give them 
their liberty with some sound ad 
vice. T. W. Butler in the course 
of. the proceedings explained that 
the magistrate had .desired to try 
the case, but the prisoners refused, 
thia-course. , , ■

In the codfse of a* few éloquent 
remarks at the opening of tire 
court. Judge Oaidy 'paftfi a high 
tribute to the worth of our late 
sovereign And also made fitting 
reference to. George V.

A Baby Carrier that’s comfy because built right—
just- about ,as trouble-proOf as it can be made. 
Every-part of the G5NBB9N is built right here in 

our Toronto factory under our own super
vision—a saving of 35% duty. The flENDSON 

...Baby Carrier is made of prime German Heed—light, 
strong, flùrabk and Hygienic—can be readily adjusted 
to any one of three positions to suit the whims of baby 
—can be had with parasol or hood. Your dealer will 
tell you all about the built-in-Canada Gendron Carriage.

Gendron Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Toronto • Ontario 2435

Sold by most first-class 
dealers. Write to us if 
your dealer doesn't 
carry them.

reefs light Cuts White Tastes Right

COLLEE
M.EMWW

fipd 'common m 
stomach, and t en- 
difficult to di

itcines
ar the 1

i #poqt the 
i>ore 
^fjirc

violent and wealHna,,>nd Ao-cttfled 
f,pre-digested foods’’ merely evade 
the cause çf the trouble and the 
stomach steadily grows weaker.

The common sense way of cur
ing indigestion is Dr. Williams’ 
way—the making of new, rich 
blood by Dr.-Williams’ Pink Pills 
that: gi vas tone to the weakened 
system and invigorates the , dis
tressed digestive organs. Dr. Wil
liams!. Pink Pills have cured thou
sands efVilw.wwrs» «a» of tod*-. 
gestion OhrOwJjh bheir*sn(lple tcmfC 
treatmexft and one excellent exam
ple of these cures is the case -of 
Miss M. T. C. Roberge, Sorel, Qile., 

suffered almost continuously 
the tof-Otiree <f iii^jgestton. 
times I Ijad no sppehte; at others 
there w«0l a craving for food, but 
whatevet I tot^k ajiqped'‘;mq the- 
greatest ÿangs. As the result of 
the trouble I auâered-from violent

Wmmedicine^; some gave me a little Rcanawiek Thecolle 
relief, bi* none gave jfie MySpscr- 
manent benefit until" I began using

English ■■ Speaàirig Roman Catholic
riiiieffiityilay be Afllllated

With 0. N. B.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille. ‘-I had 
only taken these a few weeks when 
I found such help as I had not 

— " eat-

petite grew better, and after 
the Pills tor a dpqple ^ njoi 
found igyself completely

.. and Have not since -had * twinge
Up. ttndetJMgsri thSkcw of the trouble. I gratefully to all 
Lie «SisHoaAves’l'Aho suffer frqto .any v fogflx of 

indigestion.” E ?... Jrf 
Through theft action oh the 

blood Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla cure 
such troubles aa anaemia,‘indiges
tion, rick headaches, rheumatism

ham, Rev. Ff, Musdooh, of-Renoua,
Messrs. R A. Lawlor, W. F. Cassidy 
âhd-Jobn éP’Connor of CtifiRam,

of Nelson. The building at Chet-
hsm, formeely known a* Qt. 
Michael’s College, will be the

won, sipK ncaaacnes, rneunmuHiu , jnatitution. /
and all forms ot;nVvo» / 1
inch as neuralgi* 8L Vitus dance, qRampian ran AOROUliD . 
and partial paralysis. These Pills « IN 8TZUAWRENCC. Rland partial 
are
girls ito# VonAn-' and «Ur# 
headaches, sideaches and pi 
mins known only to them, 
ly all .medicine deale 

at SO cents a box or 
$2.60 frotdr The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co>, Brock ville. Ont:

A mad V^ho'welxhsd 580 pounds he» 
SIM Id NsiW YbrlL a. far only one 
funeral rise been . srrsaeed for hie
*>urtfL;' 1 ^ ,

There are thoq*nriOk Of feeble mind
ed women In (be province but yob 
never have tbe-cood luck to marry 
one of tkar kind.

An Amrrk-en eclentla» has declared 
that klerlnx it not danebrobe. IBiit 
it's Just as well not to let her father 
catch you In- the act.

Anew provincial/college will 
shortly be opened at Chatham- The 
institution wUI be for English 
speaking Catholic,students iu the 
province». The preliminary plans 
for the collegfe are well advanced 
and interesting developments are 
being awaited- The Basilian 
‘’«the» WUtroet the peW«nati

on. The matter is being attached 
vetematically sad at a meeting in 
lhathapiti|i|5 time age* a bqafd 

was nominated to collect funds 
necessary fpr the establishment and 
endowpaeli of the college, "i . .

It. iàtltfdfefStood it is to be urider 
the direction of the Basilian 
Fathers of Tçaofito, Onti„ who at 

■eseat direct the colleges . of St. 
ich^el. Toronto and Sanwich', 

Oat. The idea is. to afford sup§p
ieh sptoir*' 
nee of New 

ago wilL pro
le edttcAtio» -I» -Lot* Roarders 

and day stndepte. It is not tm- 
posaible that the new institution 
will be affiliated with the Univer
sity of New Brunswick. __ f 

The .date of opening of,college is 
not yet announced. The boa id ot

THE RANK ROBBERY AT
PÏONTE AUX TREMBLES

QyiEtBEf1, May 11—-Two, men, whom 
the --àelectïv^s Chiton may know some
thing about the rotihery of the branch 

>of the Banque Nationale, at Pointe au 
Trenftibles, a few day» asfo, were ar
rested in Wear St.’ Catherines street, 
NTiontreal. Both men are said to be 

.. ^novyn to the ftpjilçe *in Canada -as 
well a» ta the .United States. Thtey 
are fcnown as Tony Miller and ‘Ham
ilton^. Jack. < * •'

iWRENC

th* sV Lawrence nSx'f#6tl 
iurred yeeterday at Cap a 

ve Quebec, 
liner Gram-

■ . » . .. •’ ' ’• «tow»
The Oven PRDVLS The

■■r
am mm - ' ____ ET

PURITy FLOUR

TENDERS FOR THE 
FRAME LOCK-UP." RED 

; INDIAN RESERVE.
BANK

OABTOHÏ.x — rifiri,U« Kind Yw Kn« Always Boag»

.WI1A SEAT NEARLY 2,000 PEOPLE 

-Public Works Pepariment Will Spend

ex'êçp, public
be* Immediately draped >n rngumlns 
out ‘ of reaj>ect fqr the memory of Kipg 
Edwêird. A treasury ^warrant of $3^- 
0<W has ibeen Issued'foy . the _ purpose 
of -defray i ne: the >xii»ense. V ^ • 

.^^rious amounts *iiave been allowed 
Wri dlffrrent p|*cee "based lipou tp' 

F" (jtnieertai
lg "her. « public buildings they contain 
“ 'Thé loivref efnount allowed - Is ‘150, 

and jXW moat, in JJte.caec of Torintd’ 
and- tiontrea.1, 1» r .

A thouaau*;-d0»«»e7Sach.'la oHTiwed 
fdh 4)et<>ec. St. John. Hl^tfax an^.W|n 
nli^E. The wqrir^a to be dope Vp- 
mcdlAtely undro Hhe sùpervtélôn o’ 
the aipbllc work» enekievre of.eacu 
dletrt*. ,

OntHkWIA, sroij-^ll—The Minister of 
publlD works’ ihai given orders; tor -. - ,

buildings m Canada i<r] ™Ay be seen, at the following

„. Sealed-1 tenders ^^dretofd to the 
undersigned, and -endorsed, “Ten
der" for Lock-rip Red Bank Indian 
Reserve”'wilt, bg received until, 
MONDAY tiie“ SIXTH, day of 
JUNE next (A.D. 1910) at SIX 
o’clock R-'M. for the "erection of a 
"Fraye Lock-up” at Red Bank 
India» Reserve,•’ in the County of 
Nyrthumtierl^id in the ‘Province 
of New Brunswick, .according, to 
the'plan and specifications, which

places, namely;
Post Office, in Chatham, North

umberland County, N. B.; »
•Post Office Newcastle, North- 

ufnberland County, N. B.;
___ t Pôs.t Office in Red Bank, North-

ance of the'city and the sum-1 umberfcmd County, N.-B.
The lowest or any tender not 

necessarily accepted.
By Order 

R. A. IRVING,
• ' I Indian Superintendent, 

Buctouthe, Ni B„
May 17,-1 May?24, td

■> •*<»■ , --*rjr-ev k- « f a
—=----- q.è» ftSL-.-je ■ '-'---B»

CASTOR LA
w lor lnf&nts and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Jean the 

Aenatore of

'àxhUtolON ON THE
BATTLESHIP LONDON

A SPEED CURE
U ian. 1st, 1810 
S< ri g: Co., 
tn that 1 have;dss

», row «

naeodto
whim at noon the Allan Hi..

aground.
■sttbin fortunately til», tide - waa’ low,

When three hater*. laffp, ÿlgh tide wpf 
reacted, she no^ea qg. and re
sumed her ’ voyagé to Montreal. uhdtr'
her own steam. . *tv i»::t- win

Jit TfcfK PRK8IUKNT A 8LAVÊ Mo 
UATARBH.-D<I, SwipH.a' Iwstfl- 
ment Company. Washington, 
writes; "Fdg years'! was afflict- 
Chronic Catarrh. Rei

LONDON. Mhky ll—4Re|6)rta are 
at Dover <rf a serious explo
iter flagshtt> London of ‘he.-My 

tlajp Atlantic battleghlp fleet In Sot I “- 
weglan w*ters. The reports cannot | BATES LIB 
be confirmed -bare. ■ -Rear Admiral Bir, 4NV1
Oolln Richard Keppelle Is In,command ;n
o# the âeet.

Ttiei" London
phlp of 56,000 tone. Her Captain 1*, - 
Altreiri K. N Chatfleld. The flagehtp 
wee. b|lU at Portamouth being launch |w ^ 

hi tree and completed In 1902 Her nope I 
coat wga lif excels of 15,400,000 Iter stomach'

-H-reort a, m S-ssSss r,
AgsHr’e Catarrhal, Powder. It gave 
almost Instant relief. 80 cents. Sold by 

F. SHAW'S Pharmacy,—<0

Kentville, N. S,
Masers. C. Gates.

This is to inform y. 
b-'oii iv suff.-rvr ior tae. last fourteen 
years from Kidney arid stonui, I, 
trouble, brought Oit,*p severe, eolds,' 
having been laid up eveitoymtoic dur
ing that time. Last rear I waalnid dp 
seven montha'so that 1 bonld net go 
out of the Iu>h»a. Ui-opey wt In and 
my stboiaqh «wglirvl *f> tqat 1 was six 
uiches larjro than my usual else, had 
cWo doc*toi\ In ntteeaane# bi’t'I grew 
worse and they were going to tap nie. 

the «y friends 1rs pal Pel of my life. At 
"la time I was pwoomended to use

OF III BITTERS mi 
RATING 8VRDP

after conimenrlng

Assessors’ Notice.
The undersigned having been 

appointed and sworn as Assessors 
of Rates for the Town of New
castle, in the County of Northum
berland, hereby give notice to every 
person and body corporate liable 
to be assessed in the said Town, to 
furnish the Assessors, WITHIN 
THIRTY DAYS from the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement of Real and Personal 
Estate and in come for which they 
arc liable to be assessed within the 
said Town

Blank forms for statements may 
be had from any of the Assessors 
on application.

The valuation list will be posted 
in the Post Office in due course.

Assessment for 1910.
County, Pauper Lunatics $ 152.66 

“ Contingencies - 1,421.70
“ Schools - - 1,38(1.18
y Alms - -" 317.05

>wn, Park and Fire 1,650.00 
“ Police and Light 2,420.00 
“ Schools - - 9,020.00
“ Public Works - 2,200.00
u Contingencies - 2,200.00
“ Sinking Fund - 770.00
“ Interest - - 8,800.00
“ Board of Health 550.00

i
$30,887.59

John Ferguson 
Edward Hickey 
1. H. Armstrong

New jostle, N. B.,
April 19th, 4i.

sors.

___I, . . Better Time for Enter-
V , ., .their u*e illVirtjeWOÉ, rothtcvd CWo'IB-‘ P\ ,

tr a t*ln acréw’hiiUo-. cheA and iu'fofhr wt't-k« waif reduced^ Hi g Than JllSt NOW
ton*. Her Captala 1» to usual SisMSMfeae I went te wHWereMWOC»

| Se johc'» summer» are se cool, our 
poaitipn eo elevated and our rooms so 
well ventilaiitl. that we do not Had it

con-l
P*?'

, end

complement la 767 offleer. and men. ' aa It always help» me when 1 take It.
—{ You may make three truth» known 

for tile li went of "ufTpror*.
Yc ire verÿ gratefully,
J< HN W. MAROESON.WesVm walked 71 miles on hie 71' 

birthday, but what our reporter, 
would Mko to see le a pedestrian who] 
lea» walk one mile err it 11 first birth-

iDr. r.C. McGrath
mTofTM year*! PHYSICIAN And SURGEON

W«e married to a blushing bride who t)l , Q. . Xt xt r>admit, having pe.eed her 76th birth- Pleasant Street Newcastle. N. B. 
day. No. 30‘Iyr.pd.

1

well vent
necessary to take a summer vocation, 
and We have good cl»»»»» during the 
warmest weather.

Also, student* can get more atten
tion than In the winter, when our 
rooms are crowded.

Send far catalogue.

S. Kerr,
Principal, 

Odd Fellows' Hal

-

X, r ■ ■

■m
%



Tiw» ere a»

ad te aeyeee

SUN Lî
SOAP

• wcrU-wiir

«<p*r

HOUSEHOLD*'

- Were You one of the LuckyMen that‘attended 
our Clothing Saks last- week—If not conie' this 

( week, take- ad vantage of this Sale»

wnmiiNii
■KnlIlÿUI'1

SsALgb'TKNDXrtH' addressed
undersigned, and endorsed ‘Th 
for DrMging Mlramlbhi Bay, N. 
wilt be received until Thursday, 
9th, 1910, at 5.00 P.M., for dn 
required at the following plat 
Mltamichl Bay. N. B. : Onndapn 
‘The Horaeahoe" and “The Lun 

Tender* will not be roneidered

stessnssssfi
I Now-iml Then
f VEARS ago when none of us knew 

better we took oar wheat to the 
village mill and our good friend the miller 
ground it for us the best he coulL

It wasn't his troll if ear wheat; was mostly: 
grits or if it was keeled of smutty. He did the 
beat He could with the materials We gave him 
and the facilities he had for grinding'.

The making of four e£dsy is not a mere 
grinding process. The great Ogilvie Flour

tttiarprisc

Flam.

Combined m* 
tender can he*
to the SeetotoryWorks, Ottawa. _ ._______
the towing of the plant to add MS' 
the work- ■ Only dredge» can be eas-. 
ployed which are registered-in Cana* , 
at'the Uroe of filing of tenders. Cow 
tractqre must be ready to begin wo* 
within thirty days after the date they-y 
have been notified of the acceptance 
of thei# tender. 1

An accepted cheque on a chartered

for six thousand dollars ($6,000.00) 
must accompany the tender. The., 
cheque will be returned In case of 
non-acceptance ot tender.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

* By order ,.
NAPOLEON TtiiSlKFv v

Secretary.

ideation and
on ap|

extending from ocean to ocean.

>■<

’-ic'îS^r's'r1'
. > • ’ * "■
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THE UNION ADVOCATE.
SarASLlSHSD leer.

Issued Every Tuesday afternoon by 
The Advocate Publishing Co., Ltd 

TERMS:
If paid in Advance, $1.00
At End of Year, $1.S5
American Subs., (in advance.) $1.60 

Subscribers are requested to take 
notice of the date printed on thepaper 
after their name. For Instance, “Mey 
09” means that the subscription is 
paid up to May 81st, 1900. >Vlu*n a 
new payment is made the date will be 
changed to correspond. 8UBSCH1B-. 
BBS ABE REQUESTED TO SEE 
THAT THEIR DATES ARE 
OOHPKCT. - „

Subscribers are requested to notify 
the proprietors of any failure to 
receive the paper promptly.

No paper will be discontinued until 
all arrears are paid, except at the 
option of the proprietors.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch, one insertion, 60c
Each subsequent Insertion. Sc
Professional and Hotel Cards

1 inch per year, WOO
W. N. DUCHBMIN L. B. McMURDO 

Manager. Managing Director.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., MAY3L1910

CHATHAM PULP CO.
AGAIN ON THE BUM

To the Editor of the Advoeate. 
Dear Sir:—

The working men of the Chat- 
hem Pulp Co., are from five to 
seven week» without pay. The 
lumber jobbers are . also looking 
for something for whet they have 
turned in. Banks by secret lien, 
which has been the curse of the 
Country, compelling private loans 
to Banks at 21 and 3 per cent., can 
take secret liens on property of 
such industries. An honest man 
willing to loan must publish it. 
How long will the Banks ran the 
country, and our poor laborers be 
at their mercy?

T. W. BUTLER.

EXHIBITS FH01I '
EVERYWHERE.

Dominion Eihlbitiaa at It Jobe Aw 
Island Intitttn

mWIUE WAIF

We had occasion te, visit Bush- 
ville last week and found its wharf 
in a wretched condition. Say 
nothing of teems, even foot pas 
sengers are apt ,afe. It is only an 
apology for a wharf at best, bat at 
present it is net even that. We 
nope the parties responsible will 
give it immediate attention.

Homeseekers’ Excursions.
The Grand Trunk Railway has is 

asued Circular authorising all agents 
in Canada to sell Homeseekers' Ex
cursion tickets to point, in Western 
Canada. This Is Interesting informa
tion for those desiring to take advant
age of these Excursions on certain 
dates from April to September 1910. 
The Grand Trunk Route is the most 
interesting; takings passenger through 
the populated centres of Canada, 
through the metropolis of Chicago, 
thence via Duluth or through Chicago, 
and the twin cities of Minneapolis and 
St. Paul. Ask Grand Trunk Agente 
for further particulars.

M0DK9AM

now
gov-

A few yearn ego when a 
high officer of the provincial 
eminent was doing platform work 
in Reetigouche he made t] 
mention of Chaplin Island 
and stated, we are informed, that 
•'if the present government” (the 
present opposition) remained int'll another session a wheel- 

now eould not be pat through 
this reed. The then government 

h ad cedar and planks purchased 
and delivered to bridge the.Ox 
Brook. The planks have been used 
for cross drains, the cedar is rottinf 
by the wayside and the bridge i 
hardly safe for foot passengers.
Waggons are breaking down, tim
bers are gone, planks rotten, and 
only the special efforts of the reel 
dents contiguous, have prevented 
it being like the Newcastle ferry— 
impossible—end from the North 
Bek line north, if the present 
government pome it» goad road to "the i 
policy toward it, with its •200,000 
additional revenue, a pack horsy, 
lût alone a wheelbarrow, cannot go 
safely through it. Even now it is 
not safe to take a loaded team over 
eorae of the hills-and scarcely any 
of the 12 miles north of the Mill- 
stream will admit two teams to

Big Premium Offers
Given Away Free

We want you to represent 
PHYSICAL CULTURE in 
city and vicinity. Never before 
was such an opportunity offered 

^ our agents to secure subscriptions 
es we have to offer at the present 
time. Five to fifteen dollars 
day is being earned by many of 
our agente offering our attractive 
premiums with subscription*, to 
PHYSICAL CULTURE.

Write today for territory, ad
dress Circulation Départi*»» t, 
Physical Culture Publishing Co. 
Flatiron Bldg., New York city, 
N. Y.

The Executive of the big Dominion 
Exhibition, to be held in St. John, N. 
B., September 5th to 15th next, de
cided upon two important matters 
when they abandoned the idea of 
charging floor rent for exhibitor's 
•panes In their buildings, and decided 
also to pay all freight charges on 
western exhibits as far east as Mon
treal. These concessions to exhibitors 
have proved a veritable boon, and the 
wisdom of Manager Good’s suggestion 
is already exemplified in a hearty re
sponse from all over the Dominion. 
Already applications have been re
ceived from manufacturing concerns 
in Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamil
ton and other points west, as well as 
from notable American establishments. 
It will be somewhat familiar and ex • 
eeedingly interesting to come In close 
contact with the exhibits, personal re
presentatives and demonstrators of 
goods which most eastern folks i 
advertised extensively In magazine» 
and the national press. Aside from 
this, the national character of the ex
position will bring with It. a large 
number of displays usually inn at the 
official fairs of the Dominion "Govern, 
ment, which distinction Ht. John will 
enjoy this year. Spurred ^ to-special 
effort because of these conditions, St. 
John,.New Brunswick, and Maritime 
Provincial manufacturers and others 
arçjpbtçaing upon making extensive 
displays, and the St John Board o 
Trade is putting forth a great deal of 
effort towards the same end. During 
the last few weeks prior to Dominion 
Exhibitions, a great number of smaller 
exhibitors entertainment promoters, 
exhibition “enmp followers,” etc., ar
rive on the scene end fill in afl the 
available remaining space, thqs round- 
log out a big show in every sense of 
the word.

NO BETTER TONIC could be de
vised than FKRROVIM. which con
siste of fresh lean beef. Citrate of Iron 
and pure old Spanish Sherry Wins, 
Just enough of the latter to stimulate 
the digestion and enable a 
stomach to assimilate the beef 
iron. Try this invigorating tonic If you 
are thln-oloodeb, weak and generally 
rua-down. $1,00 ber bottle.

The Chime» Tribune tails Its read
ers the* the new Klsg et Britain 
tourrd rtrsat Britain's eats «Usa In 1*1. 
It also declares that he Is proclaimed 

race ot Ood.' The Cbfcego 
kMattedee of Bnxllah bit-1 

lory la on a par wish Its respect for 
the Almighty.

King Edward VU. nays the Buffalo 
Now a, was ’ the etronpeet man oU Brit- 

birth and rearing wh 
throne since BUmbeth.

The splendid work of Chamberlain'. 
Stomach and Liver Tablets Is dally 
flofidog <o fight. Nonsuch.gf*qd re; 
roedy for liver and bowel troubles aw 
ever known before. Thousands biess 
them for ' curing constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness. Jaundice and I»- 
dlgoatloa. Bold by all dealers.

DONT LET ANYONE DICTATE 
TO fOfJ, grt wçat you. ask fee—Qy 
geuuiee “D. A L." Menthol Plaster, 
jsedrfer many .yeses .hy-Dasds-A 
Lawrence Co., for the quick relief of 
backache, headache, etc. Get the 
nine.

A Boston millionaire left 110,000 In 
bis -wHM to-a bank -cleric-bgpaiàiRe he 
was-polite. Bank ©forks in Quebec 
please take notice.

WILL ESAT NEARLY 2*00 PEOPLE
MsdifO New Grand Stand at Darviin. 

•an Exhibition, St. John, N. 8.

In deciding upon a new arçd more 
dommodtwua Gran<j. Stand, the Ext 
eattve Cbmtnlttee of the Dominion Ex 
blbitlon, to be held In St. John, N. B. 
Septemfber 0th to 16th. have realised 
that outdoor attractions lose much of 
their effectiveness hf the sight-seeing 
crowd le not provided with proper 
accommodation». This new Grand 
Stand will be situated almost directly 
opposite the old structure, which ha# 
toeen removed by Utetffrtlttary author
ities to make room fer a new armory. 
It will be 308 feet lone by 40 feet 
deep, with comfortable seats for 1,750 
people. Tthe plans call for the beet of 
siffht-eeelnff facilities, and the row» 
ct seat» are so carefully rraded that 
no difficulty will be experienced by 
any occupant in seeing all that is 
going on In the fire-works, wpen-air 
entertainment and stock-exhibiting 
departments There will be a 10-foot 
promenade in Xr^AaC^he Grin* Stmnd 
and a covered basaar ofbmJdade Un
derneath In the rear, as part of the 
Pike. The aisles will be large and 
amply wide, making access and egress 
easy. FYom this monster point of 
vantage some of the finest programs 
of thrilling «feats, pyrotechnics, etc. 
will be seen.

The descendants of James Halley 
astronomer, live in Canada, says the 
Philadelphia Inquirer, and they have 
set up -a claim to the comet. We 
think, tibia is covered by the minimum 
tariff agreement and shall look at the 
beast as much as any othe** govern, 
ment.

You needn't kwe your hair. BEAR- 
INK will keep it strong and healthy. 
The Canadian Bear grease in the pom 
ade is the effective thing. 50c. a jar.

King Edward may have been a mar
tyr to duty, out there should be no 
complaint on that score. So was 
Campbell-Bannerman, for instance, 
and so is Mr. Chamberlain. It Is all 
In the game and those who play It 
cannot exclude the risks.

Of one thing King Edward was cer
tain in his last «hours and that wai 
that tie had .tried to do his duty Bv< 
wfy man who tries to do Ms duty rea 
\y does his duty, and duty done has 
Its own reward.

Three o’clock in the morning Is no 
time to play hide and seek with anxi
ous amateur astronomers. If the co
met tries that sort of thing much 
longer we shall charge it time and a 
half for night work.

will til seven foreign Sover
eigns at the funeral of King Edward 
and the most notable figure In that 
galaxy of royalty will be the dead 
King's nephew, the Emperor of Ger
many.

THF 8TOMACH.8 “WEAL OR 
WOE!,,—The stomach is the centre 
from which, from the standpoint of 
health, flows “weal or woe.” A healthy 
stomach means perfect digestion—per
fect digestion means strong ar^d 
steady nefve centres—strong nerve 
•entres mean good circulation, ,rrc 
blood and good health. South Atm 
can Nervine makes and keeps 
stomach right Sold by A. E, SHAW'S 
Pharmacy.—82

fkfcne day we will be sufficiently far 
advanced, both. In mechanical coin 
atrotatloii and in cerlttsatlon, that law 
shall congwfc aM buildings In which a 
latgp number of people gather, suoh 
aa hotels, schools, theatres and chur- 

to be absolutely fireproof.

A round hole In the centre of a 
eompound mixture of dyspepsia. Is 
but another name for s doughnut.

MTICi TO OWMEBS OF CATTU
Subsection 8, section 100, chapter 

100 C. 8. N. B. 1806 imposes * fine of 
$8.00 on the owaei- of cattle running 
at Urge In any incorporated Town. 
The Police Committee of Newcastle 
here decided to enforce this, besides 
the ordinary expenses If Impounding 
under the Bye-lows of the Tow».

In the trensoendlng Importance 
the news from London, even the Amer 
lean press ties had to drop Roosevelt 
from Ae front pane, but as s cense 
lion-maker Teddy 1» gylng hard.

UP LATE NIGHTS, endless engage
ment», generally run down? Take the 
D.hL. Emulsion, It will tone up your 
whole system and make you feel like 
youreely again,

T. RUSSELL.. 
Chairman PollIce Com.

Mey 8,41

An archaeloetet has discovered that 
this Is the year 1,14. These people 
who rake up the peat are always mak
ing u* older than Ire are willing t» 
acknowledge.

CROUP AND THROAT and Long 
Troubles are treated successfully with 
Alien'* Lung Balaam.

Royal Household Flour
rid product. It 

» Africa m well 
a* m Canada. It ia a* much 
appreciated in the poorest 
household at heme aa it ia in 
the Royal Household abroad. 
To make Royal Household 
Flour the product k »,ia volve* 
▼set capital and resource*. 
Every advanced process, every 
modern device that can in any 

re the ■—Hfy of 
Flour ia 

wmmt&àtttf adopted ftprd- 
km tf expense.

If the production of
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD 
FLOUR was purely a milling

i k the finest dour in the 
world. It ia the all ami>cacxag 
system of care and witdifoC 
ness and scientific knowledge 
that surround k at every stage 
from wheat field to kkchen.

stay tel he pad et 
k h as awl'

taGmade 
wheat sad bee "heme*

The law 
h-ROYAL

ture* / wjhii Uwir occupsti 

tura of the occupation end

Suits :for . $io.qo 
io.oo Suits for ^7«.*5o! 

I 7%SO Suits for 5.00Î 
I How does that fit your pocket? =

1500 pairs Men’s Pantsi 
HT HALF PRICE. I

5 This is no fake we mean business. We must 2
**•' --V . V» -• *• •
E dispose of all our Clothing thip month.

WANT ROOM AND CASH.

[.CLARKE & CO. I
&aiüuiiiiiiüiiiuuiiuiüimuiiiiuiui^iiiuimiiiiiuiuuüi

PRIZE-WINNING
Buff Orpingtons,

HELLVER STRAW
MARITIME WINNERS.

T OOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Fair, ist 
- J f on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 
ana 5th on pullet. Besides we did pot show our best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Winter Fair, 1909, and 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 

n are good large hens of extra good color arid shape, 
s $a.oo per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed,. Qrdery 
ed in rotation.

Haszard <£t Duchemin,
173, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.I.

non-acceptance of 
The Department 

to accept the lowest or

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, May «, 1*0. < 

Newspapers will not be paid for title 
advertisement if they insert R without 
authority from the Depart» riment.

Sbalhd Tbmdkhk add reseed to the 
under-signed, and endorsed "Tvodrr 
for Extension to Wharf at Miecen, H. 
B.” bin he received at this office until 
6.U0 PM. Friday. June 3. Mit for the 
const ruqtioa of an Extoastoa to the 
Wharf at Mlscou, (Mouceeter OounSy. 
N. B.

Plans, specMcetion and form of con
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department end at 
the offices of K. T. pTshewen
District Engineer, St. John,
Geoffrey Steed. E»q.. District Engineer 
Chatham, N. R., and on eppUcatioi* 
to the Bdettneeter at Mieeon, N. B. ■ 

.person* tendering are notlfled that 
tenders will not be considered ; 
mode on the printed forms su| 
end signed, with their actuel 
turns , with their occupations

* * i case of
•' th-meer 

occupation and plane of 
residence^, each member qf the bar
"Sï^temmtbsacromp^, 
by an Accepted:cheque oaa chartered 
beak, made payable to the enter ed 
-thwHonerqUet he-MieleSar- ate Pad 
.Worse, for.toe earn of nineteen hi 
dred (gl.OOAOD) dollar».

TW. cheque wiU he forfeited if 4 
person toadwing decline to enter h 
a contreat when sailed upon to da an

the chenu» plllih» arliiraedi .
The Dgpertmeat does not hind Rte 

•elf to accept the lowest ùé any tender.
By order
....WOLKON.'

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, May 3, 1910.

Newspapers wiH not be paâd I 
advertIssment if they loser*it withenk 
authority team the Department. 

Mayie, #.

HELP WANTED
r

MEN AND WOMEN WANT-., ( ,,, 
ED to sell to mottwfa reliable ar
ticles ranch needed in eretj horns, 
especially used by workmgewsiu. 
Splendid opportunity for bright 
young men and women. Good 
salary—Exclusive territory—Per
manent position. Gominisaiona , 
from repeat orders will atone a»- -
aura good annual income. ; Writ*, 
to-day. Sellery,. Dept. BIT 
Block, Moncton, New 

May 34,4 wk& pd.

I.R.G. TIME TABLE

The I.R.C. change of time table 
went into effect on Sunday, Oft 
17th, is as follows:......

DEPARTURE—NORTH 
Night freight, No. 39, <20
Maritime, No. 33 2<jie
Local exbre*, No: 36, * ' lillS
Way freight, No. 37, 13.-00

DEPARTURE—SOUTH
Maritime, No. 34,
Way freight, Na 33,
Local express, Na 88,
Night freight. Na 40

MOO
11.06
2.20

INDIANT0WN BRANCH 
Black ville dep^ INS32& .o w

■ t ? X
Newcastle dcp.
Indiantown dep.
Black ville an.

...
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Economizes Hoar

Local and Provincials
BORN - • >

>e«lwlUm,4l»rMthi-to' Miy 
.«od’Mre. L. F; •W»lkwe,-**vrm.

At Whitneyville, May list, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Dunne it, a 
•daughteri'.**»-'

. ; DWELLING BURNED
Mr. John Brenhan of Bartibogue 

Rad hie honae destroyed by fire on 
Tuesday last. The fire started, it 
is supposed, from a defective stove 
pipe. Very little was saved, and 
there was no insurance. Mr.

'■'-Brennan lives a'one and is about 
AO years of age.

THE RIFLE RANGE 
The competition on the rifle 

range on May 24 was not finished 
«tall three ranges, and it has 
been decided to call it a practise. 
Tuesday, June T has been chosen 
«à the date of the fleet competition 
for the Doir.inion silver salver, 
abootifllffc begiÿ, bôE at ldH m. 
«nd at 1.80 p. 5: By having a 
lew finish in the forenoon, it 'is 
hoped that more rapid progress 
will be made in th» afternoon. All 
four targets will be. in position, 
«nfl everything possible will be 

• done to avoid delays. Thère will 
be'practise on the range every 
Wednesday afternoon.

RIFLE MATCH

place on the range near Newcastle 
on May 24th. The disagreeable 
mas Him "Intsrfswul eemtdwablv 
with the shooting: ' •Major M*rter- 
eaa, of the 73rd regiment at "Chat» 
beta made the highest score at both 
the 200 a«d 600 yard distances.' C. 
P. MeGabe made a high score at 
200 yards. The eoeàpètitien will 
be regarded as a practice and a 
regular match will shortly by ar
ranged. '-/I v

SERVldk IN ST. JAMES
Rev. E. E. Mowatt of Red bank 

Will ' occupy the pulpit in St. 
Jatnrs' next Sunday, Rev. S. J; 
McArthur expecting to tie absent 
attending Presbyterian General 
Assembly, ut Hahfax, There will 
tfe no service in the evebitig. -

B. GENEVIEVE BAIRD 
B. Geneviavp Baird and her' tab

‘ yttm
latter nig lie they

>t M

en ted coni pan 
house on T 
rights, On
put «6 three 
ÀLessodih 
Chance' Nanc

RURAL DEANERY MEETING
The clergy of the Rural Dean- 

wry of Chatham held a very in- 
tereeting and profitable meeting at 
St. Paul's Rectory, Chatham, on 

"the 26th and 26th jlntis. ■ There 
were present ReP. Canon SmRhers, 
Dioeeaan Miasioner, Rev. W. J. 
Sate, of DalhcuMë, Rev. F. W. M. 
Bacon, of Richibucto, TSev. W, 
Nicholls, of N**baetk end Rev. 
F. H. Thomas, 6f Harcourt. In 
addition to the conference of the 
•clergy there were interesting and 

- appropriate services in St Mary’s 
Chapel-of-Baee «nd a congrega
tional reunion at the Rectory. The 

ii visiting eiesrymen returned to' 
• their seversltomes Friday, much 
v-cheered by tiie profitable ebgpter 
* meeting. " •' •

(g<* >•

IMPORTED STOCK 
Mr; A. H, Thomson, the veteran 

harm live stock' dealer, who- has 
bad wide experience in both 
Europe, and ' America and who 
comes to New Brunswick recom
mended by the officers of the Brit
ish War Office, has taken up his 
residence in Fredericton and if he 
finds a demand for purebred im
ported stock in New Bi uns wick 
will cater to this trade. He has 
recently made » small importation 
to teat the market,, and as an- 
Doubted elsewhere in this- paper, 
ariltcflor Shorthorn and Agrruhire 
cattle and Clydesdale horse» at 
auction at St. John on 9th June.
The cattle have been in quarantine etoee- 
at Quebec sad left there on the 
26th May for St John, where they 
■my berWip at McGrath's stables,
Marsh Bridge. Catalogues giving 
full description and pedigrees may 
be obtained on application to thé 
Department of Agriculture, Fred
ericton.

POTATOES !
, I* <Unloading tixU week

- ; One Carload Green
MountainPotatoes. j ;

Grand Opportunity for Farmort Wanting 
Soods.

WU bo oold Low whito unloading.

; GEO. STABLES
THE PEOPLE’S GROCER.

4

WAV 31, I9JOA 6

- • FOB SALE 
Cheap building tote, apply to T. W 

Butler, Barrister, Lounebuiy Block. 
April at 41. «SC* ‘ ‘ V

FARM FOR SALE 
AtiNyt. 3 miles and « half out of 

own. Apply to James Donahue 
C. L R., Newcastle, N. B.

May 10,8wks

NOW IN STOCK
A large amply of White Mountain 

Ioe Cream Freezers, refrigerators, 
screen doors, window screens, etc,, 
B. F. Malby, May 17, if.

THE DOROTHY N.
The Dorotny N. made her first 

trip of the season-yesterday after
noon, going to Red hank and re
turning this morning. She had a 
large passenger list'today.

PROFESSIONAL , .
O. J. MtCully M. D„ M. R. C. T. 

London, practice limited to tbs Bye. 
Ear, nose and throat will be at the 
Adams House Chatham, Tuesday. 
May 31st, and at the Mwajuichi 
Newcastle Wednesday June ist, "May 
17. 3i.

HORSES FOR SALE
Fete bred driving hay mare, 

made 2J.6J mark on Boston track. 
Also'one hardy, general purpose 
young bay mare, not frightened of 
Autos: Will sell reasonable. Phene 
106-11'. M. R. Bean, -Nordin, N. 
R ' . Aj5H1*5,4L

Newcastle., The new boat was 
constructed ‘ by . the Miounichii 

Company and is called 
the J. ($*B. She took to tne water 
in exedtent style. The boat was 

■ ttlilt under the , supervision ' ef, 
Daniel Desmond ana tne model 

designed by Captain Bullnek.

WILL RESIDE HERB •
' Mr. W. F. Coop, formerly ot 

Newcastle, but who has been re
siding at Biehihucto dating the

twg _ _ _ _ ”

>p will be plWiied tdilsaro feat 
I*" will remove here *Mh bis 
family in a few days and take up

BLAME THE MANAGEMENT
The Cbrener's jury, empannelle I 

to enquire intq the death of Bag- 
agemaster John Casey, who was 
filed in the collision at Nauwige* 

«[auk, on the 24th returned a ver
dict after a rigid enquiry, placing 

. [he muse of the accident to the 
> hagligenoe . of the Intercolonial 

Railway management. The in- 
amt was qpnduetod by. Coroner 
Fetmore at Hampton. Frederick 

H. Wctinqre ytt foreman qf. the 
jsfry, -which strongly condemned 
the boird'of management in the 
verdict

• BOWLING
Re competion now on tip 

Miramichi Ttl'eys is exciting con
siderable interest Two valuable 
prises Will be given for highest 
scores on Candle and Ten Pina ui 
to July 1st at 10 p. m. Although New 

ne high sconce nave been roads, 
there is still a chance for anyone 
who le anxious to make an Aviable 
mark. ----------

MANAGERS' ASSOCIATION
Mr. A. Russell is a member of 

the Eastern Theatre Manager's As
sociation which was organised re
cently in Truro. The new asso
ciation should result in the bring
ing of several first class companies 
te the provinces during the com
ing season and Newcastle should 
receive her share of the perform-

* DIED YESTERDAY 
The death of Mr. George Gross 

hBOB : eecureed yesterday «bout 
noon, after en illhem of about four 
months of heart trouble. Mr. 
Orosstnan, who sraa til -his «4»h- 
year has been eondocting. a fruit 
store here for com4 time and leaves 
a wife and two children. The re 
mains were-taken to St. John- this 
morning for burial. Messrs. Mullin 
k Hogan were the undertakers.

EMERSON
A pleasing entertainment was held 

In the Emerson School qp Hje ato 
_ if tw . 23rd. Î The .school. « 

prettily decorated for the occasion, by 
the teacher Mrs. M. Allenach, The 
Program consisted of lessons on t 
flag, a History leeson. also song* and 
recltationa After which After which 
Bev. B. H. Stavert addressed the 
children also Mr. MoGtoln.

Been to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Beers 
a daughter, on the lWh.

Mr. William Stevens of Bunny Brae 
visited friends on Harley Bond and 
Emerson this week.

Mm. M. Allenach teacher of Etner- 
soa school, le spending a few days 
with friends la Moncton.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Pearl Deem 
a daughter on the ffth.
* Mr. and Mm. Havelock Fraser who 
have been spending the past ti 
months in Marne, have returned to 
their home la Silver Town..

DIED SUDDENLY
R. H, L. Young, a prominent fish 

met chaut and general dealer of 
OMWwtlet, expired euddeHtÿ Thurs
day night Deceased retired about 
10 o’clock in his usual health and 
passed suddenly away at 11. He 
was the'eldest son of the late Hotv 
R. Young of Caraquet. Mr. Fred 
Young, of Caraquet is a brother. 
He married Miss Ferguson, of 
Bathurst, who, with four or five 
children survive. The be reeved 
family bave the heartiest sympathy 
of ail in their sad bereavement

St
C^RD OF THANKS

The Sisters and pupils of 
Mary's Academy gratefully ac
knowledge Mr. P. Wheeler's gift of 
a gold medal, to be awarded to the 

’oung lady who has made the best 
ecord in Piano Playing and Theory 

daring thé school year ending June 
22nd. All other contributions to 
the price fund will be most grate
fully received. Mother Superior 
requests that; if possible, such con- 
tribuf*
19ih.

i be sent in lefote June

SHERIFF O'BRIEN’S BOAT
The handsome new boat owned 

by High Sheriff", John O'Brien, of 
Nelson, was-launched at Chatham 
on Wednesday morning, when Mr, 
O'Brien was ; to come to

f REGRET DEPARTURE
A correspondent says;—It is 

with feelings of much regret that 
avefijng public.as well aathethe travetlfaell jug public .*

le of Sichibucto have heard 
of the departure -of Mr.: and Mrs. 
Copp frouj the "Kent-Hotel ". ThiX 
Hotel whi^h is one of the oldest in 

attained a popu
larity* under their good manage
ment which made it tank as one of 
the best in the Province. Good 
table, cleanliness, and quietness 
ever being the predominating fea
tures, so that the many guests 
flocked there found it a "Home" 
in every sense of the word. Mr. 
and Mrs. Copp in returning to 
Newcastle take with them the 
best wishee of every one in Richi
bucto and the hope that Mrs. Ca«p 
(who haa never left the Hotel for 
a single day) will rapidly regain 
her usual good health.

A. ■ — ■' ' .
BASE BALL

The first baseball game of the
between Newcastle and 

Chatham, was played here .yester
day and attracted eeoeidCtable at
tention,‘showing the great interest 
that-»tiU bolds to the une sport. 
The line up was as follows: New
castle —* Jas. Murphy, catcher, 
Harry Graham, pitcher; Leslie 
Miller, 1st bam; Pecey Lindon, 2nd 
base, Geo. Hebert, 3rd base; Have
lock Ingram a «4 Bryan Hennewy, 
r. f.; Gordon Turner, c. f.; Percy 
McLean, L t Chatham — Perry, 
catcher; *Ianley, pitcher. May, l*t 
base; Godfrey, 2nd base; Pineau,

td base; Fynot, * s.; Currie, r. f.; 
ills, t U Pineau r. f. Two games 

" and were both well 
start to finish, ending 

3 3, in favor of 
Newcastle. The evening game was 
captured by Chatham, score 6 3 
Mr. Wm. Durick umpired the after
noon game and showed good judg 
moot in his decision*. Mr. Wm 
Ashford was umpire for the even
ing gape and gave good satisfac
tion. Mayor UeMurdo threw the 
first ball. It la to be htpid 
that this aport will be kapt up dur
ing the present season.

■tills, c- 14 ruiei 
were played and 
played from stol 
with a Score of

■toatto tafll

One Dose for Cougrhs
Children cough at night? Give them Ayer's Cherry Pec
toral Often a single dose at bedtime will completely 
control the cough. Good for any one with a cold or cough. 
Good for easy cases, hard cases; good for acute cases, 
chronic cases. Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and 
frankly, just what he thinks of this old standard remedy. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. 
iwtotwEîTïwtq^rMEnMnâsr!a>3ynKr^n3
mttm Mr tor* aa4 pria than Ajrar'a MM. Aak rear Sector atout them. Hakeem

?

I : -

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Monday, June 6th being the 

fifth anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Paulin’s marriage, they will 
be at home to their friends from 
two to five and seven to nine in 
the evening.

OFF FOR THE WEST 
H. Havelock Ingram left last 

night on the Maritime Express for 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, where he 
has accepted a good position with 
the C. P. R. Mr. Ingram was a 
most popular and obliging official 
of the I. C. R. here, and by bis de- 
parture the East has lost and the 
West hie gained • most desirable 
citizen. Mr. Ingram carries with 
him first-class recommendations as 
to character amd efficiency and haa 
the best wishes of the community. 
On the eve of his departure he re- 
qaived^nany tangible tokens of his 
friends', respect’ an<T esteem.

Percy Hamraan, late of the L 
R. C. service hgge left lag, night 
for'Moose jaw to enter the service 
of the C. P. R. Mr. Harriman was 
popular and will be much misled.

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Russell are 

receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a daughter on Sunday 
last

VISIT TO ENGLAND 
Mr. Arthur Peake, Millertoo. left 

last week for a visit to his old ». 
horn* in Londbn, England. Mr! 
Peake has made many friends dur
ing his three year residence here, 
Who wish him a pleasant trip.

-U

DISTURBANCE ON TRAIN 
A young man returning -from 

the drive made quite a disturbance 
in a ti rat-clés» car on Saturday the 
22nd inst, using abusive and pro
fane language While under the in
fluence of liquor. LC.B. Inspect
or Noble was. soon on bit trail arid 
followed the, youpg man to hit" 
home down the river. He was 
brought to Newcastlejind appeared 
before Magistrate Maltdy and was 
severely dealt with. Mr. Noble 
deserves credit for the way he is 
looking after the .interests of the 
travelling public, in keeping a 
sharp eye on those who attempt 
to make things unpleasant.

S. A. RUSSELL,
Cheap Cash tore.

Breakfast foods of all kinds. Chase & Sanborn’s coffee. 
Estarbrooks’ coffee. Camp- çoffeç.. Bakers’ cocoa. 
Bentfopps’ Çpcoa. Motts’ Cocoa. Robinson's Pat- Barley 
Pkjr. Cocoanut. Armours ;Ext. Brief. 'Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English; Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. • Lea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce.

: Maconochies' Pickles, HealOn Pickles. H. P. Pickles, 
Lazenby's White Onions. Mustards df all kinps.

. Royal and Magic Baking Powder. Pure- Gold Jelly’s. 
Cox & Kndx Gelatines. Essence^ of aM kinds; 
Teas of all kinds. ” Seeded Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. 
Currants. Spjoes of all kinds. Biscuit, Fancy and Plain. 
Line Juice. -Fruit Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. 
Pail Jams only 50c. Soap. Flour of all kinds; Mess Pork 
Clear Cut Pdrk. Plate Beef. Hams and Bacon.- 
Pressed Ham and Bolonge. Codfish and Herring.. 
Faney Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Corn Meal. Middlings. Shorts, 
Bran. Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. 
Tobacco. Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. 

V Ganongs G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil, Whiting. 
Vinegars, White Wine and Cider,

S. A. RUSSELL,
AŸ1 HE OLD FISH STORE^ Pleasant Street. Phone 111.

At the
DRUG STORE

s_S*it6EANm SINCLAIRS’
Condition Powders.

These Powders are compounded from the 
private formulas of Messrs. Charles Sergeant 
and Wm. tt. Sinclair, both well-known horse
men ef this Town.

No hjrsçman should be without a package 
in his barn. Price 25c per lb. package.

Prepared and sold ONLY by

Dickison & Troy,
Druggists & Opticians.

PHONE 75.
\v ■ '

■«fi- ■ Y I»
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SAVED FROM FOUKDII ElTHE KNIFE Windsor, Ont., May 27—The 
body of John Tuck, evidently a 
suicide, was found today in an 
abandoned barn in an advanced 
state of decomposition, much of the 
Hesh having been eaten away by 
rats.

fippentiis Gored By “Frnit-a-tives g@@dl Homema 
Bread » ^it a case of Appendicitis and advised an operation. ^

We took hex tc a hospital in Kingston where she .was again examined by ato 
eminent specialist lie said she had Appendicitis and must be operated on at 
or.ce ij we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to Kingston to have 
this done we were ifBdy but our daughter was afraid and cried and begged so 

■jgm|| pitifully, that we postponed
it for that day. Luckily for 
us and for her an uncle came 
in with some ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and insisted on Ella taking 
them. Good results were 
apparent almost from the 
first dose, and the continuous 
treatment cured her.

‘Frnit-a-tives’ saved our 
daughter from the surgeon's 
knife and to-day: she is 
enjoying the best of health.'*’ 

J. XV. FOX, (Father).
' LILLIAN FOX, (Mother).

Words cannot express the 
gratitude of Mr. ’and Mrs. 
Fqx. And Miss Ella will 
always remember “ Fruit-a- 
tives”—the discovery of an 
eminent physician, and the 
only medicine in the world 
made of fruit. 50c. a box, 6 
for $2.50, or trial box, 25c. 
At dealers, or sent, postpaid, 
on receipt of price by Fruit-a- 
tivéà Limited, Ottawa.

WILL MEET AT
THE BIG SHOW

Newspaper "Boosters” Will Convene 
at St. John in September.

There is more health and strength—:nlor«f dneagy 
—more real food value—in good homemade bread, 
than in any other one article of diet.

Bread is the only food that alone will support 
life for any length of time. Good Home-made bread— 
inade of “Beaver” Flour is the expensive food 
—is the «only food you can relish pud enjoy three 
times a day, year in and year outr—the only food that 
agrees with everybody and does j_‘very body good.

The more bread you eat, the Jess will ,be your 
cost of living, and the more yoiij will live healthfully.

The whole problem of economical liviiig is Solved 
when you eat more bread—wholesome, nutritious, 
delicious bread—made of -“Beaver” Flour. Your

Mullm (EXHog'an
UNDERTAKERS

* The Best Line of
Caskets and UndertaK 

ers’ Supplies
■. On thp North Shore.

a fErst class
HEARSE IN CONNECTION

r^^left at Hogan's Blacksmith Shop 
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
3 . TELEPHONE 08

. the ;■ ,1

Maritime Express
is THE .

Most Comfortable Train
m çanâDa.

—

leaves Newcastle, 24.10

RElllBU AND POPULAR ROUTE BETWEEN 
Vd ST. JOHN AND OOSTON.
-, . FARES.
, t Newcastle to Boston.
First Class - • $10.05
Second Class f • v • 7.90
Return • . - - 16.6Q

“MY HEART WAS THUMPING mlVvVnU)
MY LIKE OUT.” is the way Mrs. It.
H. Wrigt, of Brockville, Ont., des-1 np I n MopMillflD »*
cribes her sufferings frpm smothering, Ms Ils IflHUIfllllllll* ^
fiuttering and palpitation. After try- ( Teeth AVer pr'fcFT
ihg many remedies without behefit six Teeth extracted without o. n b 
bottles of Dr. Agnew.s Cure for the use of gas or local amholics eeth 
HeH. rreeto.ed her to perf«:t health. ‘ “ “V”*
The first dose gave almost instant re- Office, Lounsb ry Block. »
lief, and in a day suffering eeaarxkalto- Newcastle. N. B.
gether. Sold toy A. H.-SHA W-’S-fhw. Hours»» m.jp 5-30p. m. 7 p. m..to
mocy.-M Telephone No. 73. ‘

The Union Advocate
StdeJ Steamship Çalvie Austin Complete'Wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.
Leave St. John at 8 A. M. Wednesdays for East- 

port, Lubec, Portland and Boston, and Saturdays 
at 7 P. M, for Boston direct.

Lubec, Eaitport and St. John, and Friday at 9.00 
for St. John via Eaotpon omitting Portland.

Through tickers at proportionately low rates, on' 
sale at all Kailway Stations and baggage checked 
through to destination.

L., JL THOMPSON. -* -
Traveling Freight and Paawenger Agent,

VT. G. LEE.'Alim.
St. John, N. B.

2 mos. 10c
Quebec and Montreal(HE'S BIRTHDAYBOYS’

PANTS
Breakfast, 75c. 
Luncheon, 75c. 
Dinner, $1.10-

Dlhing
Car

Service.HOTEL MIRAIHICIHI
Opened January 1909.

Most Luxurious and Up-To-
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊ*. ». lOgaur, „ Peep deter

Newcastle, giraakfci N. I.

Direct connections at Bonavrtltwre 
Union Station, Montreal,
Trunk Ry. trains for a 
Ontario and the West,

- -and —
DETROn, BUFFALO, fftAOARA 

FALLS AND CM1CABO.

Ottawa, May Î7—The" King's 
birthday, June third, is under the 
statute a public holiday and unless 
action is taken by the Governor 
Geneial and Council must be sc 
observed in Canada.
- No action has yet been takeu by 
the Council and unless proclama
tion is soon issued the schools and 
public offices along with private 
business houses should close on 
that day. . ,

points le

100 Pairs Boys Pants 
just received. They 
are the famous

LION BRAND
All double seats and 
double knees, the price 
is 75c to 1.25, accord-

; V

ing to the age. We 
never had the like of
these. We also recet

- ' ; /

; ved a nice line of

NOTICE

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Boarding & Livery Stable
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private 

Baths *
Building it of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Heqrt of the Sportsman's 

Paradise **
Best Fishing Privileges on the North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs

We have as Nobb e
Turnouts as there are intown.

Parties driven to fit parts of the 
Country at reasonaty^riWefc. , — -NO RESULT.”-1—Mrs. Annie C. Chest

nut, of Whitbv, was for nuniths a 
rheumatic victim, but South American 
Rheumatic Cure changed ,the song 
from “despair,, to “joy.” She says: “I 
suffered untold misery from rheumat
ism-doctors, medicine did me no 
good—two bottles of South American 
Rheumatic Cure cured me—relief two
hours aftçr first (Jose*” by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—50

Ratas |2.00 and 2.50 COAL and HAY FOR SALE
At Low*** PHoma.

BOYS.
EDWARD DALTON,

Boys wanted in every town in 
Canada. -Can make from fifty 
cents to five dollars a week. No 
money required. We furnish 
Capital, and full instructions. 
Wri^e to-dfry,
THE CANADIAN CEKtlJRït 

j 88, 8t. Antoine Street.
Montteal, Que.

SHIRTS and TIES BOV 6VCLI8T RUNS INTO
THIS IS A GOOD TIMEENGINE; LEO CUT OFFCall and examine these 

for yourself. Leave 
your measure with us 
for a nice Spring Suit

TO MAKE A STARTCalf. Skin Buyers 
WANTED March»—Si.Gelph, Ont, May 28—Riding his 

bicycle at high rate of speed with 
his head down. Jack Neulaer, 
about sixteen years of aga ran into 
an engine crossing a"railway track 
yesterday and was drawn under 
the wheels. One leg was cut off 
at ihe time and other injuries were

We want buyers sou ou.cners to
ship ttsXjalf Skias, Hides and Bones.

Wejiay highest prices.
Of Sldbs amLE*8t«s srtd
lowsrÎr^W®
Co*Fd, at our Mill,

our sam
We day the customs.
We furnish money.
This is the Calf Skin sewn.
Write us and we will shew you how 

y„u can make money buying Calf Skin 
for Ï1. Write now,
Carroll S. Page, Hyde Park, Vermont, USA, Box A

ied. He may recover. •plendld

It. It cost, you nothing.
Address,

«. I OSBORNE,
FREOeaiCTON, n. a.

Saab. ROSEBAHK LUMBER CO., Ltd.
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IbO 1 (gôirtinVled frdtn Jxigfc 2.)

$135 80Balance.
Bÿ 'dash from Collector Samuel 

Martin,
Cash from Joseph Ross,
Cash from Henry Legace,
Cash from Justin McDonald,

, r - * ' $283 98
Tan. 13 By balance on ’hand,' $276 08 
July 6 Cash from John McAleer, 7 00

$283 98 .
1910 , _

Jan. 15 By balance on hand. / 00
E. P.'WiiHston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Nelson Road Funds
1909 TO

June 3 Cash paid Neil Regan, Supt. 
ujy 17 Cash paid Wm., Qoggin,. Sect.

Balance

A Frank Statement Amatite is Making Good$50 00St Headache and relieve ail t 
t to a bilibne state of the 
Dizziness, Nr. use a, Droweiuce 

«ating, Pain In t'ie Ei.lo, Ac. \ 
janadteble ouccess has been eh

45 00 We arc constantly receiving letters from 
customers telling us how satisfied they are with 
Amatite—how much better it is than the old- 
fashioned roofing.

Year after year, in all weather, Amatite will 
give perfect service without hny painting or 
attention of any kind.
, Surely this is the kind of service that wins 
and keeps customers.

HOW many manufacturers of ready roofing 
will tell you frankly hyw their goods 
are made i 

Mighty few.
They will talk about “secret formulas,” 

“special waterproofing compounds,** etc.—all 
nonsense.

They don’t tell you what the goodsaremade 
of because they don’t dare.

From the start we have never hesitated to 
tell the buying public just what Amatite is 
made of and just what it will do.

How Amatite is Made

25 00
15 80

SICK $135 80
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Chatham Pauper Lunatics
1909

Jan. 20 To Balance due 
April 2 Cash paid per Patrick Flood,

Cash paid per James Martin,
Cash paid per James Goughian.
Cash paid per Margaret Dower,

July 7 Cash i>aid per Patrick Flood,
Cash paid per Tame:

yet Carter’s Little Liver Pills are 
luubloin Loustlpction, curing andpro- 
fo annoying complaint, while thejpsÜBO

>wclsrKvenlf they only $26 78 Free Sample16 25$ 38 50 16 25 Before you go to your dealer and buy a roofing, 
we should be very glad to send you a sample, 
so that you can see for yourself just what we 
arc talking about—what a solid, substantial, 
reliable roofing we are offering to the public.

594 25 16 25ipriceleretol 53 67or from this dletrcaeltig complaint; butfortu 
ily their goodness does not end hcre,ana those 
• once try them will fifed theao tittle pills valo- 
1 in bo many y-ava that they will not be wll- 
to do without them. But after all sick head

Amatite is made of two layers of Coal Tar 
Pitch—the greatest w aterfroofing material known.

Alternating with these two layers of pitch 
are two layers of coal-tar-saturated wool felt t<^ 
give it tensile strength.

Gn top of these four layers is a real mineral 
surface—five layers of protection.
The mineral surface is permanent, fireproof, 
and absolutely requires no fainting.

$686 42 Cash paid per Tames Martin,
Cash paid per James Coughlan, 
Cash paid per Margaret Dower, 

2-7 weeks.
Cash paid per John E. Johnstone, 

Oct. 8 Cash paid per Patrick Flood, 
Cash paid per James Martin,
Cash paid per John E. Johnstone, 
Cash paid per James Coughlan, 
Cash paid per Wm. Cahill,

Jan. 3 Cash paid per Patrick Flood, 
Cash paid per James Martin,
Cash paid per John E. Johnstone. 
C#sh paid per lamps Coughlan, 
Cash paid per Wm. Cahill,

Something Back of ItCR.
Jan.' 13 By balance on hand,
Dec. 10 Cash from Peter O’Neil,
July 20 Cash from Thos. Lynch,

1910 O'
Jan. 6 Cash frortv Dennis Carroll 
Jari. 10 Cash from Thos. Lynch,

** ' * $686 42 _ J
Jan. 12 By Balance on hand, $53 67
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer.

In account with Newcastle Road Fund
1909

May 4 To Cash paid Thos. A. McLean, Supt. $31 21 
Cash paid E. Hickey," SuPt. 19 03

Feb. 2 Cash transferred to Contingent Acct. 15 00 
June 16 E. Hickey, Supt. 11 22
June 29 Thos. Barnet, Sect. ' 651 30

ACHE $632 75 Remember, in this connection, that Amatite 
is made by the largest manufacturers of roofing 
materials in the world, and that when you buy 
this roofing there is something behind it. We 
stand back of every roll. We know we are 
offering the best and the most economical ready 
roofing on the market.

For the sample and booklet address our 
nearest office.

15 00le the base of eo many lives that here to where 
wemakeour^rcatboast. OurpUlacuroitwhile

Carter's Little Liver Tills are very email and 
wery easy to take. One or two pille make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and <lo not gripe or 
panée, but by their gentle action pleaaealfwho

cum menu 00., snr ion.

23 23 16 25

It Needs No Painting
15 00 Roofings that require fainting are a worry 

and an,expense. Every year or two you have 
to climb up and give them a coating with some 
special compound sold by the manufacturers, or 
you are pretty sure to have a leaky root

16 25
16 25
16 25

dies’ Store $319 63
. cash from. Town of Chatham 

Cash from Collect".r Alex. Carapb 
$727 76 Cash from'Collector Thos. King, 

8 OOi Cash from Collector Philip J. Mc
Intyre,

Balance

(Next Door to Poaj Office.)

To Balance,id id to makeWe have decii
>- L- -

some changes in our business.
’

And from this, date we offer 
* our* Entire Stock "KT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES.

We fftvlte Customers to call, 
n.(.cipS*^e will be pleased to show 
its steals and quote Prices, whether
chan* btyy 0f not
ne

I Mrs. S. McLEOD.

Am.titt on Lumber Shed, of B. F, Horri, le Sooi, Bmblon, N. V.$735 76 26 07
CR.

Jan. 7 By Balance on hand,
.. Cash from John Ciark, J. P.

Default List, 1907,
Jan. 12 Geo. Henderson, No. 2,
April 1 Patrick Keane, No. 2 
April 14 Patrick Keane, No. 2 
July 26 Patrick Keane, No. 2,
Dec. 30 Patrick Keane,

191»-
Jan. 10 John Delaney, No. 3,'

$735 76
Jan 10 By Balance on hand, $8 00
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with North Esk Road Fund
1909

May 8 Cash paid Wm.1 R. McKay, Supt. $11 70 
Aug. 7 John O’Shea, 366 78

The CARRITTE PATERSON MFG. GO., Ltd.,
Halifax, N. S

$319 63
1910

Jan. 17 To Balance due, $?6 07
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Blissfield Pauper Lunatics
1909

APril 2 To cash paid Annie Morehouse, $16 25 
July 7 Cash paid Annie Morehouse,
Oct. 8 Cash paid Annie Morehouse.
Jan. Cash paid Annie Mprehouse

$65 00 
CR.

By cash from' Collector T. Parker, $65 00 
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Derby Pauper Lunatics
1909

Oct. 19 P>y cash received from John Clus- 
ton.

St. John, N. B.35 34
13 76

PRIZE-WINNING

Buff Orpingtons
HELLYER STRAIN

MARITIME WINNERS.

16 25
16 25

Man!
Woman

$65 00
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Hardwicke Pauper Lunatics
1909

April 2 To cash paid for Daniel Preston 
July 7 Cash paid for Daniel Preston.
Oct. 8 Cash paid for Daniel Preston,
Jan. 3 Cash paid for Dainel Preston,

$378 48
CR.

Ian. 14 By balance on hand, $3 
Dec. 24 To cash from Peter O’Shea,
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer.

In account with South Esk Road Funds
1909

July 5 Cash paid John D. Goodfellow, Sec. $376 06

|VICIflYouag bOOK at our winnings at the Amherst Winter Fair, 1st 
on cock, 3rd on hen, 3rd and 4th on cockerel, 3rd, 4th 

and 5th on pullet. Besides we did not show our best hens, 
as they were in moult. The cocks heading our two breeding 
pens will be first cock at Amherst Winter Fair, 1909, and 
another Hellyer cock scoring 95 points. The females of this 
pen are good large liens of extra good color and shape. 
Eggs $2.00 per 13. Successful hatch guaranteed. Orders 
booked in rotation.

$2 22
If you could look into the rooms of

b FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE
And see the large number of busy, 
well satisfied students preparing for 
pBsitious as book-keepers and sten
ographers

YOU
Would want to lie one of 1 he number 
■ This school will give you the best 
■raining that money can buy. 
h Send for free catalogue. Address,
P W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Btox 385. Fredericton,-N. B.

16 25
16 25
16 25

$65 00Balance
CR.

Jan. 14 By balance on hand, $373 96 
Jan.’ 20 Cash from Edw. Travis, No. 3 60
Mar. 15 Cash from Tas. Silliker. No. 1. 1 50 
May 20 Cash from Daniel Silliker. 3 5 80 
Dec. 30 Cash from Wm. Sauntry, 2. 2 26

CR.
By cash from Alex. McDonald,

Collector of Kates,
By cash from Patrick Carroll 

Collector of Rates,
$65 00

Ë P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,
In account with Nelson Pauper Lunatics

1909
To Balance due. '
April 2 Cash paid for Dennis Whalen 
July 7 Cash paid for Dennis Whalen,
Oct. 8 Cash paid for Dennis Whalen,

3 Cash paid f Ir Dennis Whalen.
Cash paid for I iscph P. Arseni*

32 50

$384 12
1910

Jan. 10 l’v balance,
E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,

In account with Rogersville Road Fund
1909 •

July 5 Cash paid John Finnigan, Sect 
July 5 Cash paid John Finnigan, Sect.

liaszard Duchemin,
i-;, Grafton St., Charlottetown, P.E.I

$8 06
$ i 78

$304 64

TURN TO balance 4 han
id 'I'll

John I

oney8385 34
Williston, Secretary Treasurer.

In account with North Esk Special 1-

Peter
When you are in doubt 

as to selling 
possibilities.

(Rmg the market station. 
INSTANTLY you are brought in 
direct contact with the people 
who can most aid you.)

When you think Ü 5s 
going to rain 
and tiie reaper 
has been very 
busy aM day.

(King tbB ««n.-

yen must uut= to rne uenrt Vnrn 
all bands, or sit down and smoke 
the pipe of peace.)

When your Bam is on 
fire. »

''■(Ring your nearest neighbors. 
—INSTANTLY you know that as 

kfast as animale can travel, fellqw 
[tillers of the soil wijl^ome to

,OU££?yday you will find ywr 

phone "a Mend indeed and it 
will prove to be a “payer too.

Cash from
11 00Collector,

Iicntloy'H Uiitméini 1 
for it. lie sure you 
the label, «old by all 

Two oz. bottle lOt 
Six ok. bottle is tar^c

.< ( >uinn. 
Catherine Grant 
Dovlc. 

i<. Ottinn, 
Catherine Grant 
Doyle,

$22 00 ; lion tie y'a. Look e.irefull; 
medicinesi and by drugsici 

title (thaec Hums ns much) 
money in the world.

l 1910
Cash paid fBalance

E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer, 
In account with Special Deposit, 

190*)
Feb. 19 To cash from Richard H uve, 

Balance

Cash paid for MrsRoval Bank GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST 

BENTLEY'S IS WHITE. NEVER HARMS ANY FABRIC.

* F. C. Wheaton Co., Limited, Sole Props., Amherst, N.S.
Cash i>aid n

59' 80lBalance

By cash from the Town .if New
castle. 3180 50

Cash from Collector Patrick Keane, 40, 00 
Cash from Col. J. Delanev. Jr. 29 50
Cash from Col. J. E. T. Lindon, 10 00

$260 00
1910

Tan. 12 Bv Balance.
’. Williston, Secretary Treasurer.
In account with Rogersville Pauper Lunatics 

9 ■
6 To Balance, due, 88 21

$79 3.

$79 35balanceJan. 20 B*
IntereJ 

190*)
Jan By balance to credit Royal 

Bank per book, included In
terest added, 4

E. P. Williston, Secretary Treasurer,
In account with Alnwick Pauper Lunaticsl E. I

- 1909
Jan, 2Q To Balance due ' $ 5 80 190

" April 2 Cà»h paid per Daniefc Delaney 16 25 Jan.

'id li.-lvitMiM ' - : i i>* —Kind y
i vi tv us with hi mu and ucîd vos»
? tlmi wctmiyfi ’ time to timemuil 
hi information of value.

< i ite All con vi-(h lid I.r.t « answered. Price 
_istF. !*hi||iiig turds and Stencils 
ill < n i t n pi ■ .

h\Ve ftre*»’d.iMirihiMl V* YBAR8 
and refer you t’rfr Btumdik^ to 
Dim n 'sjVIeimui tile JtMuucy, Bvad- 

""■* ’ street's, or the gMiïtjÿ’Ç.jind,pul
ton National Bank, or aav wholesale 
deale r hi thehuf h < ■ ", “

Lynch & Cowill prove

le tr*s lor the eekteg. To fishilevmcn. It tua y f e< 11 
new that there are ways <>l 1 »
flbh on i'oiimiisaiim dith rent <t 
Utan you have experienced. 
TRY CS. Ourcaieful at tent ion 
and handling ; prompt let urns

aught to oooé It to yew. $59 80
THE NORTHEM ELECTRIC 
tad HanifecvinM vo. yenen

ami rrsnits reached.not to speak 
of the ii^mized and satisfactory account 
sale, will bo revelat ions to you. Our place 
Vf business U the finest in the city. _

$18 7816 25truction, opfr
ation and mam- Sond for our uew 1001) t’ustoms Tariff on fish.tenanaa of Tela- $69 43By cash from Collector, 1998,

By Balance New YorkphoeaniPoww
18 Fulton Fish Market

Lit Ik. $83 21'

rnmam :
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VAST INCREASE IN PRIZES

Dominion Eitibitta âwirëi From 60 

per Nit. to 1Î6 per sent. Greeter.

In t short time the prize-list for the 
Dominion Exhibition, to be held in St. 
John,' September 5th to 15th, will be 
ready for distribution. It will be the 
most interesting of its kind evea 
printed in Eastern Canada. Not only 
will it explain the vast field of com
petition among farmers, breeders, 
manufacturers, dairy men, school chil
dren, household workers and others, 
but it will contain detailed informa
tion relative to the distribution of 
prize monies, which in this esse will 
be increased from 50 to 125 per Tcent, 
over former appropriations. This gen
erous increase is possible through the 
grants of the Dominic*!, Provincial, 
and Civic Governments. Cattle prizes, 
especially in the Shorthorn, Hereford, 
Ayrshire, Holstein and Jersey classes 
have been increased 100 per cent.; 
in the Clydesdale, Shire, and Percheron 
horse classes tbe increase is to be 50 
per cent.; Dairy breeds of- cattle will 
receive 125 per cent, more money than 
ponrevious accasions. while sheep and 

swine breeders will receive much 
greater incentive than heretofore. 
Poultry fanciers will be interestad in 
a new system of judging, and the prize 
list will vary with number of entries 
in each clam. Dairy awards have been 
revised upwards as well, after consul* 
tation with representatives of the 
Provincial department. A notable 
feature in this section of the show 
will tie the separation iti competition 
of the professional dairymen and the 
household butter-maker, special prizes 
being awarded for each. In the Hor
ticultural department the prize list 
has undergone a let of changes, made 
with a. view to improving the quality 
of exhibits. Naturally this has entailed 
the elimination of several classes of 
apple, not fit for competitive purposes 
so early in the autumn. The funds 
witheld on this account hare been put 
ints Mv classes. Potatoes will be 
judgeom a new manner; instead of 
judgment being rendered in each in
dividual variety, they will this year be 
classified in six types—-White Round, 
White Long,.Rose Round, Rose Long, 
Red and Black. The Women’s Work 
and Household Science Department, 
also the Educational section, have 
been included in the increase of prize 
monies.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who is the sole head of a 
family, or any mail over IS years old, 
may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta." The appli
cant must appear in person nt the 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any agency, on 
certain conditions, by father, mother, 
son. daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

I hit ie< rsix mon! hs* residence upon 
:md eulivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on 
a famvof at least so acres solely owned 
and occupied bv him or 1 y hi> tether, 
molli r, soi'ir daughter, brother or

l i certain district?» a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a «punteT- 
seet ii ui alongside his homestead. 
Prie.. s:,,.ui per acre. Duties. Must l r- 
sid'* upi li t If le.me.-1 cad or pre-emp

a in . ip. i .... \ 
««based hi unes ! <-nd

side six mo iilm in ■ 
cultivate til t y acre.- 
worth $d'.i>.«)?).

i has exhausted
ml < annul obtain

ertain di-trii ls. 
Inuie.-. Must Te
ch ,.f three years, 
ml erect a house

XV. W. < toy.
Deputy of tin* MinDter of the In- 

N. 15. VnaMtlvw:i/oi.l publlcal-ion of

LT.RA. CELEBRATES
Alexandra Lodge, No. 195. L. Tj

B. A., celebrated its seventh an 
mverearyon Thursday night in W.
C. T. U.Hall. About 100 peopl 
were present. Mr. H. Wyse pre 
sided. An excellent program was 
carried out. As a result of the 
meeting four or five voluntered to 
become members of the local lodge.

FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
Mr. John W. Sobey, head lum

berman for the Dominion Pulp 
Co. received a telegram a few days 
ago from the Harmsworth’s, 
Grand Falls, Newfoundland, 
asking for stream drivers. 
Mr. Sobey immediately sat to work 
and picked thirty from a large 
number of applicants. The party 
are guaranteed the best of pay and 
expenses. The men leave here to
morrow morning in charge of Mr. 
Sobey, who will return as soon as 
the men are all placed.

D '
OVER 66 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE

SUMMER RESORTS

Experience, the testiaiony of 
thousands, and the popularity of 
the several fishing, hunting and 
tourist districts located on the 
lines of the Crank Trunk Railway 
system, is conclusive proof that 
they are the Elysium of the sports
man, and the Mecca par excellence 
of the tourist.

The “Highlands of Ontario" is 
a land dotted with lakes and 
rivers that have their source in 
the northern forests and flow until 
they join the vast inland seas, 
Superior, Huron, Erie or Ontario, 
whose waters are in turn, borne 
by tbe broad St. Lawrence to the 
Atlantic Ocean. This great Tourist 
Railway reaches all the principal 
resorts in this vast territory, in
closing lakes Orillia and Couchich- 
ing, the Muskoka Lakes, a popular 
resort 1000 feet above sea level1 
where thousands of people annu
ally make their summer homes 
for rest and recuperation. The 
Lake of Bays District where some 
of the finest hotels in Canada are 
to be found, and a locality replete 
with natural beauty and loveliness, 
with splendid fishing. Maganeta- 
wan river, the very heart centre 
for sport, for rod and gun* Lake 
Nipiesing and tke French River, 
where wild and rugged scenery is 
to be found, and the atmosphere 
filled with health giving properties. 
Splendid fishing and hunting 
grounds are found in this territory. 
The Temagami region, a forest re
serve containing 2.750,000 acres 
of lakes, rivers and wilderness, 
the scenic grandeur of which is 
incomparable. Magnitieient fish
ing and hunting in season. The 
30,000 islands of the Georgian Bay 
is another most delightful and 
beautiful territory, where the most 
interesting trips may be taken.
I lie steady increase of travellers 
to this locality is alone proof (hat 
it is becoming the most popular 
resort on the inland lakes. The 
Algonijuin National Park of On
tario, h comparatively new and 
attractive region, little known to 
the lover of Rod and Gun and the 
tourist, has all the summer attrac
tions that appeal to the denizen 
of the city. This territory has 
been set aside by the Provincial 
Government of Ontario s: lely for 
the delta ! at ion of mankind. The 
gamast of black bass, .speckled 
trout and salmon trout art found 
here in goodly numbers. Hunting 
is not allowed. The Algouifiiin 
Park covers an area of 2,000,000 
acres, there being no less than 
1.200 lakes and rivers within its 
boundaries.

Good hotel accomodation .is 
found in all tlie districts mentioned 
and a postal card addressed to the 
General Advertising Department 
Grand Trunk Railway System. 
Montreal, will receive prompt at
tention. and illustrated publica
tions of any of the districts will 
be (prickly sent to all enquirers.

UNION AOVOCÂTS
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Mayor McMurdo was in Moncton 
last week,

Miss Mary Craig spent the holiday 
in Moncton.

R. A. Lawlor, Esq., Chatham, is in 
town to-day.

Rev P. XV. Dixon6 was in Chatham 
on Wednesday.

r James Lawlor, of Red bank, was in 
town Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Lawlor visited Mrs. Fred 
Carey, Moncton, last week.

Thomas Bulmer, Moncton, was in 
town for the past few days.

Miss Grace McCarron is the guest of 
Miss Cora Arbing, Moncton,

Miss Edith McLean spent the 
day with friendsiin Millerton.

holi-

Miss M. A, Quigley was the guest 
of friends in St. John last week.

Miss Alice Johnstone, of Loggie- 
ville is visiting relatives here.

Thoe. Sinclair, Bushville, is much 
improved after his recent severe ill
ness.

Mrs. W. A. Park, 
Warren Winslow, at 
week.

visited Mrs, 
Chatham last

Hubert Crocker and Perley Vander- 
beck of Millerton, were in Newcastle 
last week.

Miss Evelyn Williamson spent last 
week in Nelson, the guest of Miss 
Edith Fiett.

Mrs, T. H. Cuthbert and children, 
of Millerton are the guests of Mrs. E. 
P. Williston.

Mrs. William Maltby and Miss Re ta 
Maltby spent the 24th with friendsin 
Douglastown.

Miss Agatha Corbett left last week 
for Campbell ten. She will be absent 
about a mbnth.

Mrs. M. Ban non spent a few days of 
last week at her former home in St. 
Louis, Kent Co.

Mrs. C. C. Crocker, of Millerton is 
spending a few days with Mrs. F. H. 
Mooi-e, Moncton.

Messrs. John Morrissy, Jr., Fred 
Dalton and Bryan Hennessy were in 
Bathurst Tuesday.

Miss Mae McEachern, who has been 
spending the winter in New Glasgow 
returned home last week.

Sister St. Mary Patricia, ef St. Louis 
dv Kent convent was a visitor nt St. 
Mary’s Academy last week.

SEED OATS
■ i "i :

We stll1 have a quantity of High Grade Seed Oats such es—

501bs Black, Bumper King, Sensati 
20th Century. White Banner.

ALSO HIGH GRADE

Timothy. Clover, Wheat. w.

Peas. Tares, Rape-
AND A FULL LINE OF GARDEN SEEDS.

StotbartMercantile Company, Limited
Phone 45, NEWCASTLE-

Miss Marguerite McGrath spent 
Sunday in Chatham.

Mrs. Dr, Cousins went to St. John 
last week to visit her son.

Miss Annie Copp spent Sunday in 
Millerton the guest of Mrs. Wm. Bell,

Bert Miller returned Saturday 
night from a six months stay in Bos
ton.

Gordon Turner of Moncton spent 
yesterday here with his friend, H. H, 
Ingram.

Mrs. Allan A. Russell is visiting her 
qister, Mrs. Hiram Walker, in Brun
swick, ^Me.,

H. H. Ingram spent Saturday in St. 
John with his uncles Charles and Rev. 
W. R. Robinson.

Miss Melissa MacKinley of Nelson 
spent last week with her sister, Mrs. 
John Smallwood.

Mr. Chas. Woods, representing 
Manchester. Robertson A Allison, is 
at the MiramichL

A. B. Shaw has returned from a 
four weeks visit to his sister, Miss 
Mary Shaw in St.John.

Mrs* W. R. Payne left on Maritime 
on Wednesday morning for Kent* 
ville to visit her sop Ç. F. Fayné.

Mr. D. W. D. Reid, the popular con
tracter at the Drummond wharf has 
returned from a visit to Halifax.

Michael McDade of St. John spent 
Sunday here with his son, George Mc
Dade, editor of the North Shore 
Leader.

Miss Sadie Smallwood returned to 
Moncton the latter part of last week 
after a visit to her parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cameron .Smallwood.

DONT HOWL 
About the Moneys

really good clothing coats until you 
have found out how moderately we 
charge for our tailoring. Then you 
won’t feel like it.

It WILL TAILOI TOO I IP '
that you’ll simply have to « 
satisfactory in every way.

1't is:

Flu lalMial
P. RUSSELL.

Ptuiut Strut leriàut Tellez
"ii " .............................I mi uuumji^u.

We Want Your

N'tiVX
WOOL-

JTtQ }VVm

The demand for our Yarns bas grown to such proportions that we hav< - 
decided to cut out all other lines we were manufacturing and make naMp* > 
but Yarns. So we take the opportunity to let you know that we will, 
manufacture or carry a stock of anything but Pure Wool Yarn.

We also decided that #e would not be satisfied to make Yarn tLal A 
could say was Justus good as any other. But we are making a pure Wo 
Yarn that we know to be the BEST ON THE MARKET.

AU our Yarns are manufactured from Pure New Brunswick Wool, a* .
It is admitted by all-who profess to know that for making a good strong a) 
purpose Knitting Yarn, New Brunswick: Wool is really the Best in the woj*

All the Dyes, Soaps, Oils, etc., that we use are the very bes^ we can bu \ 
and are something that we know will not injure the wool in any Way* We ai ^ 
also very careful to see that all the machinery is kept in perfect working ordt r 
to make sure that the Wool Fibre will not be broken or cut in going through 
l he different processes of manufacturing. In fact we are doing the very bee 
we can to put up an article th*»t will satisfy our customers in every way.

We have a large stock of our Yarns on hand in all the different sizes i 
colors we manufacture, which we will be pleased to let you have in excht \ v 
for your Wool. V
Washed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at........................................ 20c* P®1
Unwashed wool taken in exchange for Yarn at..................................18c« P0

Or it you wish to have your own Wool made into Yarn, we will ma s 
up in any of the different sizes and colors we manufacture for the follo^ g“ 
charges:
Carding and Spinning.. . 15c. per lb. Coloring Medium Grey.........2c. perrb„
Carding, Spinning and Twisting, 17c. lb. Coloring Dark Grey......3c. per lj
Coloring, Light Grey.........lc. per lb. Coloring Black.....................4c. per lj

We prepay freight on returns for Wool when Wool is shipped in lots 
100 lbs. or over,

Suiuplesgiuid further information will be gladly furnished on application

LITTLE’S WOOLEN MlLL^,
York Mills, York County, N. B

Freight Address: PRINCE WILLIAM STATION. MeyJjo, 61.

Raymond Wright of Boston is 
home on a visit tu his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Wright

Miss Edith Flvigher left fof Cali
fornia Friday morning to visit friends 
in San Francisco and British Colum
bia.

* Miss Florence. Russell, daughter uf 
Mr. end Mis. .1. B. Russell, lias accept- 
a position as telegrapher with the 
< . 1*. R.

James'McCabe, of the Royal Bank 
stall', who lmd been undergoing an 
operation in St. John, returned home

'5 * ;•*, -» -, * -> :

l 3 î'.ic only 
j tated. Tais: r-? 
| it's Css K'.c :

. ' i.ivinf, ‘ rr 
world's stall.- 

h strength >uii

. • • { i•run* «on KT.L- ? j 
■<mv is plain— ; ' 

It ■: upon ;1
i — ‘’s >:he

arc- ecd t*
=r- ijj

Tuesday morning, 
improved.

lie is very much

Tiiaoc Marks 
Disions 

CervmoHTs As.

a \v« ok theri would ‘hv a no her
unheeding crowd ready to flirt with 
death. Such la the way of mortals.

David Petrie, Jr., who bus been 
visiting his parents in Protectionville 
and his hi other. Arthur F Petrie, 
here, left yesterday to return to liis 
home in Lowell, Mass.

ImeiKati.

■BByrsttiteii*!

..... ggJK

'Etxndorer Amundsen, iuteeida * to 
drift with tbe north polar Ice for sev
en years, but It seen» a poor way to 
save rent and moving expenses.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
McSweeney, Prop.

Moncton, - - N. B

His Honor Judge Barry and Hon. 
H. A. McLeod of Fredericton were 
registered at the Miramiehi on Wed
nesday. Judge Barry went to Chatham
on Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Ina llambiook and MeLty 
Schofield of Blackville have gone to 
British Columbia, where they will 
visit their sisters, Mrs. Robert McNair 
and Mrs. Allan Schofield.

Mrs. Marganet Callaghan of Seattle, 
Lae been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Daniel Hogan for the past week, this 
is Mrs. Callaghan’s first visit to her 
native place in forty five years. She 
was accompanied by her daughter 
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Fowler.

) IMPORTED SHORTHORN
And

AYRSHIRE CATTLE
And

CLYDESDALE HORSES
At Auction at lO A. M.

Thurs, June 9
AT

McGrath’s Stables,
St. John, N. B.

SIX DAIRY SHORTHORN BUHLS 
ONE menu SHORTHORN BULL 
THREE AYRSHIRE COWS 
FOUR AYRSHIRE.BULLS 
TWO CLY DESHA I A3 MARES 
ONE CLYDESDALE STALLION.

All of choice breeding and good In
dividual». Catalogs now ready. Ad
dress Department of Agriculture, 
Fredericton, N. B., for one or more 
coplea.

F. L. POTTS, A. H THOMSON, 
Auctioneer. Importer,

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kind we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the best 

' of material and

Skilled Printers
to do the work. Try Usl with your next 

rder. Perhaps you need Letter Heads. 
Oote Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
velopes or Shipping Tags. We

Can Print Anything
11  ............... .... -. . i........ 1.1 .... ' —~

from a Visiting Card' to a Newspaper. 
Yours for Good Printing.

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING GO. LIMITED,.

»


